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PTIST TO MEET IN
TfflS CITY TUESDAY

AND WEDNESDAY
0

ntv fifth annual netting of !5K!555?S""5""";
rt 17. Texas Baptist Woman's TIsllftTrrfi Tl rflTm

--nay Union, will be held May HI IS hhSMM L
10 in Hasxeii. seven associM- - w i laiaw kkLU I UU
Callahan, Cisco, Fisher, Has-Jone-

Stonewall and
malo up district 17.

iidents morning win be on--

d in the opening session,which
ted for 10 o clock on the morn-- f

May 0 in the Haskell Baptist
h. Mrs. C. M. Caldwell,

will preside for the
ma. when reports will be pre--

A by the following association
dents: Mrs. John Cook of Put--

Callahan: Mrs. George W.
as of Ranger, Cisco; Mrs. D.
ed of Roby, Fisher; Mrs. C. O.

is of Rule, Haskell; Mrs. Tate
of Hamlin, Jones; Mrs. 8. T.

taker of Jayton, Stonewall; and
Oscar H. Cooper of Abiltne,

twater.
5. B. M. Whltekar will .give

tings, and response wal be
le by Mrs. O. B. Albritton of

ickenridge. At 12 o clock an "in
norium" service will be held
ler the leadership of Mrs. I. N.
mons of Haskell. Mrs. Berryhill

kell will give a vocal solo.
Man KdueatteaOonltttsm

nferences of standing commit
w;il be held in the afternoon
a program on Christian educa-wil- l

be given under the leader-o-f
Mrs. Jentry S. HohflkM. AM- -

Mrs. Ralph Bishop, Roby,
present Baylor college, Beltcn;
J. W. Dawson, Waco, will rep-i-t

Baylor university; Mrs. T
Hester, Houston, will represent

Fort Worth Training school;
Simmons university will bo pre--
ed by Mrs. B. M. Frauds.Abi- -

The Simmons quartet, Maxiae
is, Pauline Melton, Mary Fran-Moor-e

and Dorothy Doughty,
sing.

rs. J B. Buckley, Abilene, will
ade for the young people'spro--

m at an evening meeting on the
t day. Mrs. Jester, state young

e's director, will give the main

Official reports from officers, in
ding one by Mrs. Robert J.
nes. Abilene, district secretary:

Mrs. II. J. Hanks, Abilene, dis--

ct treasurer,will feature the mo--
day morning session. Standing

amittcc reports will be made in
afternoon, and the annual
of officers will be the conclud--
leature of the meeting.
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i in; revival KfrVlV antilol. .....
en in prog-es- s at the First Metb

v nurcn during the past wkbeen very successful in fc.
tntArc -- ..J .... '' "l "u axienaance. Large
was have attended tt .

Preaching has been-dorab- y

'-- N. Lpiscomb wit Oradv
on m charge of the slnaia mod

n8 PeODle's anrVl
he series of service will' dote

me meeting Sundavalkt nrl.
ntire citizenship of the city Is

u "ena thesemeetingsand
ui making it a great revival
tne meeting close.
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FOR THE COMMON

SCHOO DISTRICTS

As the result of the trustee elec-
tion held in the common dis-
tricts recently the following will
serve as trusteesin their retneetiv
districts during the coming year.
mis mi aiso inciuaes those whose
term had not expired.

District No. 1. Ballew-- T. A
Rhoads.Leon Gilliam, B. B. Callo
way.

District No. 2, Jud--T. A. Hoi
comb, L. H. Mathis, A. H. Hutchens.

District No. 3, BrushyEdwin
Patton, J. L. Williamson, J. M.
Keith.

District No. 4, Vernon J. A. Full--
bright, X. F. Berry, J. H. Helm.

District No. 5, McConnell L. C.
Philips. M. M. Shelton. N. J. Ivy.

District No. 0. Midway C. O.
Burson, C. M. Baird, T. P. Perdue.

District No. 7. Lake Creek-B-ert
Brasell, P. C. Mansker, I. R. Cy-per- t.

District No. 8, Marcy-- O. H.
J. M. Farrar, Ivan Moore.

District No. 0, Irby--A. W. Klose,
A. A. Steiwert, tie vote.

District No. 10, Cliff E. H. Tank
ersly, J. A. White, J. C. Goodson.

District No. 11, PleasantValley
W. P. Curd, tie vote.

District No .12. New Mid-- R. L.
Hester, Joe Jenkins, Ralph Mo
Guire.
"District No. 13, Lone Star

Adolph Havran,C. M. Foremand, E.
M. Owen.

District No. 14. Hutto W. A.
Newberry, J. L. Fannin, Ross Oli-

ver.
District No. 14, Post J. W. Ad-coc- k,

R. A. Overton, John Bray.
District No. 10. Sayles Shelby

Harris, W. H. Wiseman, W. B.

District No. 17, Plainview Will
Marugg, H. G. Mueller, J. V. Friszell

District No .18, Ward-- W. F.
Bosse. J. W. Mercer. Mrs. H. L.
Bosse.

L

school

District No. 19, Rockdale B. H.
Bunkley, T. N. Gillespie, E. D. Wil
liams.

District No. 20, Mitchell-Ch-ris

Fletcher.J. L. Lewis, J. L. Brothers,
District No. 21. Gauntt S. O.

Holloway, J. L. Grace, J. W. Wheel
er.

District No. 22, New Cook J. W.
Weaver, Joe Lowery, C. Y. Morris,
O. D. Baker. Dock Lett, F. D. Hens--

ley, J. C Harris.
District No23. Weaver H. C.

Wvche. Tolin Andress. Mrs. Rose
Bischofhauscn.

District No. 21. Cottonwood D

R. Ilolcombc, D. P. Nickelson, L. A.
Stratton.

District No. 25, Ericsdale Fred
Shaw, Fred Buerger, V- - D. Mickler.

District No. 20, Idclla-- E. L. Ray,
W. H. Hobbs; to bo appointed.

District No. 27. Center Point R

T. Jeter, T. H. Briden, W. T. Mor-Distri-

No. 2. Rose F. C. Leb--

Vowikv. W. R. Soinks. W. B. Stark
, District No. 91, Howard J. W.

Brown, J .P. Trimmer, OUie Gille
land.

District No. 31, Cobb--W. H. Pat--

tanen,V W. Cobb. Douglas Ham

District No. Wt Top-E- mil

Kaintr, Rudolph Ramm, Otto u
man.

District No. 33, Foster J.
Uuua. m. PaoL W. L. Glover.
. nttrtot No. 34. Tanner Paint J.

I. Plaee, J, B. Kittlty. Leon Mar- -

.. niict Wo. u. Gilliam J. J. Pn
1j 4- - w. H Harrtl. Bltow

tHrkWted..
Diatrkt Nn. M. Rwtt--J.

Maaaa. T. C. Cebb, Btbtct Mapes.

DteWt : . Detwh Chape-l-
V i AndtrtM.Wf F. ", J- - V

ruitrirt Ma. si. Mmt--C. W. Jel--
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To
All Ex-Servi-ce Men

Urged to Attend
Legion

o
AH American Legion members and

boys of the county are
urged to be present at the Legion
Hall in the courthouse Friday night
May 6th, with their wives or sweet-
hearts and attend a program to be
given in honor of Post Commander
D. C. Bradley and wife who will
soon move to Rotan,Texas.

A program is being arranged, in-

cluding music and refreshments,
and a good time is assured for the
evening.

FARM NOTES BY

COUNTY AGENT

4-- R Club Work
Five new boys were enrolled as

club members for the presentyear

which

over

be
one with dairy herd most to enable plant--

puumy, neia ine "' "ii. im is still over--
aairy demonstrator will have the c"" m anernoon and

of seven cows his are good for rain before the weath--
farm, while fairs.

boys will the manaaementof u
the farm flocks of hens, and one has
twenty-fiv-e turkey bene that he
will manage under county
agent's

The two with field crops include
milo and cotton, being twenty-fiv-e

acres ot milo for one boy and
twenty acres of cotton for
while

HOLD COLT SHOW

HERE FIRST MONDAY

McKinney Heads $25,000.00Insti-
tution, Board

& Mer-
chantsStateBank

LIGHT MINS

flS jjjfw JSfS .!
Neiu Institution TakesOver

Business FarmersState
Bank; Open Friday

FAIL

OVER MOST

HASKELL COUNTY

three-fourth- s

precipitation
county, report-

ed
part, with

demonstration, communities

prospects
management
mother's poultry

have

supervision.

another,

Pre-
vention

Pound

risk
several boys are continuing Hvesf y Mr. and Mrs. P

their demonstrationsfrom last year. Barnard of O'Brien,who have
The time for enrollmentwill soon be stalled a pit at their
passed and alt boys who want home.
get into 4-- club work are urg-- "Plans this type of toilet are
ed or write county agent sent out Service
as soon aspossible do through our home demonstration

Beef Cutting demonstrationswere Miss Eileen Partlow. The
held Haskell canneryand PIa" costs you nothing and the toi-i- n

with thirty ,e " be made without cost if you
four nrent for two demonstra-- have old material hand can
tions. The was cut the A. be used and you do the work your.
M. way for canning. The parts of sel1--

meat best for making the "It by authorities it
different fcods were cut out and the
ladies did the canning of steaks,
roast, and chilli.

Garden Tile Demonstration
The third joint demonstration.

with county and home agents
directing the was carried on
?t Mr. J. Solon Lea's farm in the
Mitchell community with twenty-..ri.- e

present for the demonstra-
tion. The groupwasshown how to
properly lay off the lines for
trench to lay tile to best ad-

vantage,also laying and cementirg
the tile joints.. The tiles we--- c plac-

ed four feet apart due to the kind

of land that takes water readilj

for with the kind of soil which

the tile were laid plenty of seepage

will result from watering furnish

the necessary water irrigate

row each side of the line.

Another tile laying demonstration
wilt be held in the near future
the New Mid community,

plan of New Mid Home Dem-

onstration club. This
will be held on Mrs. A.

Gauntt's farm.
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Plant art being to hold a

colt show here on the First Monday

June. The show will include

both horse and mule accord-

ing to Mr. H. K. Henry, vocationa
agricultural teacher in the Haskell

High Ichools. who it working with
the famtert l promoting the ehow.

Details, of the .ehow wW be.a
Miuiccd later,

W-- .- - iniatrtrt no. v. vummws

suan.W. A tstwart, C. P. Kf
NaM

it fj.ii Teia ranch,
PrecinctNo. 1- -W. L. MeC n4km
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The rain fell Wednesday
afternoon amountedto about

of an inch according to the
local rain guage in the city. The

was general most
of the however it is

to have beenlighter in the south
only a shower at Stam-

ford.
The moisture will sufficient in

ju two crops, ", sxy

on
the er

the

colts

An Ounceof
Is Worth

a of Cure
"What is a few dollars cost com

pared with the of human
R.

in
sanitary toilet

to
the for

to see your by the Extension
to so.

aKeit.
in at the

Gaunt community
the on that

meat &

suited is stated that

the
work,

the
the

in

to
to one

on tile

in
under the

the
demonstra-t-n

A.

made

In

taken from S10000 to 120000 to
bury an infant and from S2O000 to
$30000 to bury an adult. Thous
ands die every year from typhoid
fever. It takes a very few dollars
(if you buy material) to make a
sanitary pit toilet and you Tiave this
protection from the dreadful ty-
phoid and other disease germs car-
ried by the fly from the human
body waste to the living people."

"People have begun to realize
that it is cheaper to pay for the
prevention of disease than to oav

such

tread
than

Demonstration
of Tile Irrigation

plans for Mr. and Mrs,

Solon Lea of Mitchell smartest

P. A.

tf

on Jerry
to attend

O.
he

Mr. .ana

Boy .Qsjptar,

Mre,'

Parr.
Dick McGregor,
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Strong Directors
Farmers

A new bank organised under
the name of the Farmers A
Merehatrte Itata took
the assets of the
Farmers State Bank titer.
bom wm pta for battattt
Friday morning under the new
charter.

capital stock of the new in-

stitution be 125,00000, fully
paid, was subscribed by the
merchants and farmers of Haskell
and Haskell countv. J. C. McKin
ney presidentof the new institu-
tion with J. T. Hester, presi-
dent: John Rike, cashier, and the
board of directorswill be composed

the above three, T. C. Ca-hil- l,

R. C. Montgomery, Oales,
Hollis Atkeison, W. M. Reid J.
D. Montgomery.

Farmers Merchants State
Bank will be owned by than
75 individual citizens, all residing
within the trade of this
city.

The old FarmersState Bank
been in financial trouble for

months an effort been
made work out of the difficulties
that been facing the institu
tion.

(
About two weeks ago the

citizens of the began
effort new bank for the
purpose of taking over the liabili-
ties and assetf of the business in
order save the deposiotrs the
heavy loss that was evident the
institution was closed by the bank'
tng department. success
this effort evidenced by the
$25,00000 in cash, paid in capi-
tal stock.

new officers and directors
among the leading business men
and farmersof Haskell county,
which assures the successof the in
stitutkm from the beginning,

Says Tire

Improvements

important in
construction are embodied in the
new Pathfinder automobile
tire, according
Motor local Goodyear dealers,

have recently received their in
doctor's bills and for shipmentof these tires.
their cure. When you gamble with ' "Heading the list if

germs as typhoid you play features thirty per cent longer
losing game from the beginning, average tread wear by actual fac-Wh- y

neglect what we owe our. tory test," Mr. J. E. Reeves,

selves?" I "With a tread that 20 per cent
"Shakespeare says, 'Self-lov- e thicker and 20 per cent higher in

elfish nd bicoted. but leu vile block design, Goodyear tire

Hold

Garden
community,

engineers have made extra
mileage possible," he continued.

new has center
shoulder

prismed sidewalls.
New styling, oversiztng

improved design, according to
Reeves, the new tire the

looking product at
Haskell ineHwa nn enlarged price that be ever handled.
garden with of GoodyearCorn-til-e

of than pany hat built than 17
per foot. Sand wm hauled from Pathfinder tires since original
the river and intluned only design was introduced several years

I ago," mid Mr. "and these
Mrs. Lea, who w pantry demon-- aaye establishedan enviable repu-strat-

for Home Demonstra-- tatioh among thrifty buyers every
Club states, hope to have) wkare."

sufficient tomatota flBing myV
pantry budget snd sainmhirs for, T HodflM atnt, Fred,
pickling for mufjntf WatermeloM ph, Roy and BoHo Mama of
wUI be Inclnefci. T ,
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SCOUTS Will HOLD

JAMBORE RALLY

01 MOlif 1ISRT

The Boy Scouts will hold a jam-
boree rally at the First Methodist
Church Monday night beginning at
8 o'clock and all scouts of the city
are urged to be presentas well as
the men who are interested in
Scout work in this section.

Scouts will be given assignments
at the meeting for the different
events that will be staged at Camp
Tonkawa with the intention of hav-in-g

a contestant from Haskell in
all the events during the big Jam-
boree.

Scout Executive-- Ed Shumway
will be presentat the meeting and
assist the local committee in mak-
ing plans for the local troop tc
attend the spring Jamboree.

ScoutmasterD. H. Persons re-

queststhat all Scouts bring or send
in their registration fee before Mon-
day night in order that the proper
registration papersmay be complet-
ed at the meeting Monday night.

WORKBE UN ON

ENTERTAIlENr

FOR WTCC MEET

BIG SPRING, April 19. "Full
steam ahead for West Texas," is
the slogan that Chairmen Carl
Blomshield and E. J. Mary, heads of
the arrangementscommittees of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Fifteenth Annual Convention, are
making the theme of their work in
getting ready for the big meeting
here May 11, 12, and 13.

The have perfected
their local arrangementscommittee
assignments taking care of every de-

tail in prospect for the entertain-
ment of the convention visitors.

The following committees are
working under the direction of
Blomshield and Mary:

Reception Joseph Edwards, Gar-
land A. Woodward, Sim O'Neal. Jes
Slaughter. Dr. J. R. Dillard, E. E.
Fahrenkamp,Shine Philips, Dr G.
T. Hall. Ben Le Fevre, E. A. Kelley,
W. W. Inknm. and W. B. Curric.

Entertainment M. II. Bennett,
Chairman; Ray Simmons, Tom
Davis, Edmund Notestine; and W.
B. Hardy.

Hotels and Housing Paige Ben- -

bow, Chairman;Cat Boykin, Mrs. E.
O, Ellington and L. E. Coleman.

Ladies Entertainment Mrs. E. V.
Spencc, chairman; Mrs. Ralph Rix,
Mrs. Steve Ford, and Mrs. W. J.
McAdams. '

Registrations Tom Ashley, chair
man; Kay Wilcox, K. T. finer, i.oy
Acuff, Harold Homan, B. Reagan
and Dr. C. K. Bivings.

Transportation D. W. Webber,
Chairman: J. L. Webb, and Ben
Carter.

Band Entertainment and Arrange
raents B. F. Bobbins, chairman,C.
W. Dots, J. B, Payne and R. C.
Pyeatt.

Decorations J, H. Kirkpatrick,
Max Jacobsand Elmo Wesson,

The say that other
committees, mostly,
will be named at their need devel
ops. "We expect to have all of our
people helping at this job before
it it over, for we want to give West
Texaasa real Weet Texas reception
and royal entertainment when they
come to enr city next
liii shield and Marv said.
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Jot Tynes, who was tried on n
murder charge in connection with
the death of D. R. Robertson last
Vovember 6th, in a highway crash
between Haskell and Weincrt, was
given a four year suspended sen-
tence by a jury in District Court
here Wednesdday. Tynes' first trial
which was held in January, resulted
in a hung jury. Robertson, a Dal-
las man, was returning from a
hunting trip in this section when
the car in which he was riding, a
Chevrolet coach, collided with a
coupe driven by Tynes.

Tynes was represented in the
trial by D J. Brookerson of Benja-
min and Davis and Davis of Has-
kell. The state was representedby
District Attorney H. F. Grindstaff
and County Attorney B. C. Chap-
man.

The following composed the jury:
Frank Pilley, foreman; Bert Bra-rel- l.

A. C. Conwell, W. J. Bragg, D.
T. Elmore, Otis Simpson, August
Balzer, Claud Norman, T. J. Brit-to- n,

Will Edge, J. C. Allison and
Clyde Mansker.

Bill Char.ey, colored, was given 5
years each in four cases charged
with forgery and passing forged in-

struments. He had forged H. S.
Gibson's name to several checks
nnd passed them to local merchants.
Chaney broke jail here about n
year ago and Sheriff Sarrels brought
him back from Cooper, Texas,
where he had been arrested. He
sawed out of jail and recently was.
returned here from Oklahoma.

It is said that Chaney had twoi
other sentences hanging over his
in other counties. The defendant
waived trial by jury and was tried
by District Judge Clyde Grissoen,

The case of Albert Barnett charg-
ed with violation of the liquor lawn,
was tried last Friday and resulted
in a hung jury.

J. R. Moore charged with trans-
porting liquor was convicted by a
jury last Saturday and his punish-
ment assessedat 16 months in tha
state penittentiary. The jury in
this case was composed of S. N.
Rcid, foreman; J. C. Angle. G. T.
Bridges, M. F. Emerson, G. A. Lam-

bert, J. W. Adcock, Wilton Ken
nedy, E. E. Eastland,George Rob-

erts, D. C. Bradley, Odie Bland and
S. L. Parks.

On the civil docket the case of.

Preston Derr vs. Farmers
Gin Company of Weinert, suit

for damages for $10,200. resulted ist
a hung jury.

M PRODUCTS

MARKET A SUCCESS

Saturday markets for home indus
try p'oducf held recently has
brought sale of $3300 worth of,
farm nnd home productsto 25 home
demonstration clubwomen. Many
of these women brought only
enough of a product to place on th
market to test sales and in many
instancesorders were given for fn
tuns sales.

Dressed poultry, cakes and pie
led in volume of sales and were fol-low-

by butter, cream, eggs, and
cured meats. Cottage and cream
cheese, fresh and cannedvegetable
will be entered in the market later.

The organization of the market
consists of a market manager and
space enough is allowed for II wo
men to display and sell their
products. Other club women
send in products for sale. A healtk.
certificate it required from every
woman telling products on" the mar-
ket.

The purposecf the market In ,
open up small sources of income for
the farm heuetwivecnnd to
women hte importanceof high
dards of quality, The
prodweta have been
five Haskell eottnty
the reqnirementt cf A JnM
left BxtenaiM ervfect
ground chtcken, boned wntssfV-snnn-f

teaf. tnnpptd bUcacfWpee.Twenty V )
prcdwntrWo'aaUwaJnwott) '',

BBtWMTMC VaVp wMt)IVM if
won It ttontarnct,
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National Tonics Interpreted w3 UpB19
bv William Bruckart gwl

Washington. The structurewhich
wa kaow m oar currency has been

I ttnilarirnlnir
lEmmehmlCkmnmmoh.n.i th. (,ol,ar' wh,c,, th technical way

invmrewy -- - - out In settlement or foreign

it liLl'.w hi. I b," owed b Americans. It Is theE Jm 2SS V i
? I contention of this school of thought

'tSsrtui1"',, A,n,e?ca,!l 't dollar hns fluctuated and
itks? w7. Tdnri.! nMrtJ tHt the commodities constituteth.
iSLwn on Si o,yn tnInR "d units of value. Con--sna sr .:s tlon".caused

rhen, Mr- - "t" sa hi. .nj i.

STof 2 own ey,n0ne'
what

they asserted therehad been

, ysnsKa
never be sufficient currency If theaddition to action of the I

fold basis were continued. lUl'Tfemaeat tn oroerlDg the country's I 1 n,.. becauMWM ,0 claimed,earroocr off of it. ha.i. f.. ""-- . waa mmivr oaI.1 In ViA WAMal
aad eauallv Important nhaM'f the currency changes have been

accomplished la the Ume which we
saty later recall as the crisis of
MM. We bare seen the most ex
Inordinary power ver accorded
to a President of the United State- k -- .- .wvnKMicu u cjiiirrfXH xir nnnu. .

k o that be can exercise the
limited powers of a dictator over

ar currency within timiiii
nutge. He said he considered those
lowers essential, and congressgave
them to him without question.

Thus In the space of a few short
weeks, our nation has seen Its cur-
rency structure lifted bodily from
tke foundation upon which It has
rested snore than half a century,
s4 rebuilt upon a fabric of flex-

ibility equaled only by the possible
changes In the coat of the chame-

leon. Within the range of the
Units fixed, the Presidenthasbeen
empoweredactually to presosjbethe
value of the money that you and
X use.

Let us vecount the events and
understandwhat has happened,and
ee what they portend, If that be

JMflslblp, through a kuowledgo of.the
factors embraced. Since the bank-
ing holiday of March, the money
structure of the country has been
Imperiled; the situation has been
watched by all nations, many of
whom have been nervous, nnd fre-
quent signs hae nppeared that
enormous gold stock In the United
Stateswas not regarded throughout
the world as able to meet the de-
mands should all foreigners having
Money In this country decide to
withdraw It. The President,
treasury and the Federal Reserve
board rend those signsas danger-
ous. They saw, too, the tendency of
American commodity and currency
values to slide further and further
down. A choice had to be made.
The President made It.

By one simple order, the Presl-dea- t
laid an embargo on exports of

leM. In effect, he said the United
States government will no longer
permit anybody to pay their bills
broad in gold, becausethat Is what

feaeeenswhen no gold exports
Hewed. That simple order had a
readereffect The result of It waa

that the dollar In American money,
measured as It must be alongside
f foreign currencies, was worth

lees than when those abroad entitled
te receive fuadswere able toget the
gora ir tney wanted It One nay
eeeeWer that the effects Is

or however you may de-Bri-

It, yet the end Is the aasae,
Th law of supply and demand en-aai-

the currency, like It 4oes
erery etker material thlag.

.fe the Presidentdecided to allew
tk letter to aklft for Itself u the

ferelga wrnkaan
eld. la reaosJac

Urn that eeaclutos.
ym tretoMlM afala farther il

toataetmrtb at least. w the
"-- "i preaacta,ef

Ma each ae lrea and tbi ut.ltoml reMucee, aad. ef corpora-ste-a
'stocks aadheads. Theeepricea

yww'y uereaaedaa the valaef Mlar, meeeered la esehaage
I ef ether carrtncles,declined.

Te state It In another fasatoa,
whe the President took the cur--

i the gold suadard, Imme-
diately there was the possibility ofa Uttltlese amount of currency be-a-g

lasued. If the currency were
M the geld standard, each paper
detlar was supported by a reserve
ef 40 per cent In gold and the

4; JmWT

i,

in

unt of currency that could be
, therefore, never could he
thaa two and a half times the

mt ef cold held in the t.....M rederal Beserve banks. That
ei.Bt la la excessof 3,000.ooo,o;:o

Bat the fact that there Is a ton--

aaeat Hmlt beyond which currency
'eeaM set he hwied. because there
if aat fold eaeugli to support It, Is' MM hf th aoaadmoney advocate

'ttf.astabMah a MM ef ralue ef cur
NMp trhkh if pot eaaceptlble of

etoarlea.That la the reaaeathey
m--ft retoatlea ef the o4 stand-m-l

Deaarrwa from Urn fetd stand-r;toee.w-

a matter e arav tea-t,them-,

far they believe th- -

"B, J Vw Wfaf 99 V9CI9 W9B
'MMHM 19
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rrW bw'aM br therstae
Mr hi.MMali'tMMat

Ob the other hand, there ware
many who won-- orerjoyedwhen the
Presidentwithdrew support for the

paid

the

theremm

the

the

are

to permit retention of gold back-
ing for each dollar of currency.

The strength of those fareriaf
a greater amount of currency waa

tttfraattMr nwtMaw

i FfCmnmg Ically through the
f Silver inn sevMrni yean.

uo naesjueat--
ly, there were more of them In coa-gres- s.

This Is attested by a rote
which the senatetook on an amend-
ment to permit free and unlimited
coinage of stiver. The amendment
was defeated, It Is true, but the rote
showed S3 senntors In favor of It
as compared with 47 nays. That
is the largest vote polled on the
question In more than 30 years.

In themeantime, the President was
getting ready for conferences with
the heads of eleven foreign govern-
ments on economic and financial
questions. Most of those nations
were using exactly the same basts
of currency as ours becamo after
support for the dollar was with-
drawn. He entered those confer-
encesthen on e en terms, Insofar as
currency was concerned.

But the departure from the gold
standard caused a need for nnr
legislation. Hence, the President
analyzed what was needed and
asked congress to give him the au-
thority to employ whatever was
needed. He appeased the demands
of the Inflationists by telling them
to put Into the legislation authority
for hUn to useany or nil of their sev-
eralschemesin his discretion. There
is nothing mandatory about them. He
can use the powers or not as he
chooses,or as the pressureof public
opinion makes a --riven coiirs of .
tlon seem advisable.

Under the terms of the legisla-
tion, negotiations are permitted be-
tween the Treasuryand the Federal
Reserve board and the FederalRe-
serve banks whereby the Reserve
banks would buy $8,000,000,000
worth of government bondsfrom pri-
vate owners. The holders would be
given cash by the reserve Instlta-tlon- s

In place of their securities.
Thus, banks holding government
bonds would be given cash Instead
of Interest-bearin- g bonds, aad the
theory Is that since the cash would
not bring them a return, they woaU
seek to make loans thst would pre-vid-e

Interest If It works that way.
It means that the banks would seek
to encourage use of money In bast
ness enterprises.A condition knows
as an "easy money market" weaM
obtala.

It la te be remembered, hew.
ever, that thjrdVeeenebeake
AOrmmimh ate buka b

.themes rjraaa
to nt tto eat beam) la (fee
msnaer semjislei, to the'mv .
Mto that the Trmumry any sW
aVstoasjmmmw mmj PeTv9WBflHK'
M to fir them ta-rj- nked wSm

" ) ae were Utolutk.days ef the frassmackaafter the
Civil war. This would year rest
tMiWMOO ef aaw awey latest
cuenea. u wui nave either m
er sliver back ef tt, bat K nmilaato bedetermined which aad la what
amouat, ae It U aa lalatloa arerl.
tea.
la the easeef purchaseby the

FederalReeervs banks of the beads
la question, the law provides that
the rederal Reserve banks will hold
them for a stated period, bat If
the new awney was issued by the
Treasury te pay the bonds, a sink-in-g

fund Is set up to retire the
botes.

Another provision of thu taw at.
lows the President to change the
value of thegold dollar. Under the
previous law, tt was required that
a gold dollar should contain 28.8
grains of fine gold, or pure gold aa
we know it The new law, however.
gives the PreaMeat newer to' reduce
that gold contestby as arach as Mper cent

The third major esetteaef the
law allows tin Presidentto accept
sliver from foreign gevemmestelalymat ef their war debts to th
United Mates. He la tMtod la thhj
respect,bewerer.aad may aeta.apt mere thaa nmjmsm la aay
naa year, er aboateatbtraef the
nnaaal paymaata la tatoraat ami

la

Society
Wednesday evening April 90th

Mr. W. A. Ueadora nf Haikell and
Miss Ethel Lynn Isbell of Munday,
Texas, were united in marriage at
Walter. OUa with Rev. Travert
pastor of the Methodist church of
waiters periorming tne ceremony.
Mrs. Meadors is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Isbell of Munday
where she has lived most of her
life and was very popular with the
younger set in that city. Mr. Mea-

dors is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Meadors of Amarillo, former res--

Monte nt TTaVt1 H returned to
Haskell about six months and has
kwn irtantiflVrl With th htlXinSM

interestshere. They have a host of
mendswho wisn tnem mucn nappi-nes-s

together.

LalrdBrsaea.

Sunday morning April 30th Mr.
Croft Laird and Miss Mavis Branch
were married at the home of Elder
W. P. Thurman. castor of h
Church of Christ with Mr. Thurman

..reading the wedding vows, in the
presence of membersof the family.
Mrs. Laird is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Manly Branch. She fin-
ished high school here with the
1930 class and was a student in
college at Cisco later. Mr. Laird is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alf Laird
of the Midway community, a prom
inent landowner in that section
This young couple have numerous
menus throughout this section who
wish them happiness.

o
Edwards-Parks-.

Last Saturday night, April 29th,
Mr. Alvis Edwards and Miss Vol.
eria Parks were united in marriaoe
at the home of the bride's brother,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Parks in this
city, with Rev. H. R. Whatley per-formi-

the ceremony. Mrs. Ed-
wards is the charming daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parks of Mer-ke- l

Mr. Edwards has resided in
Haskell for the past few years
where he has been employed by the
Haskell Bottling Company. Thsy
have a host of friends who join us
in wishing them much happiness.

o
Post-Earne- it Wedding Solemnised
Saturday Evening.

Myriads of white candles, glossy
ferns. Mnilax and roses were used
ill a lovely setting Saturday even.
mg at seven-thirt- y in the First
Methodist Church, when Miss Lois
Earnest, charming and popular
daughterof Mrs. R. J. Earnestbe-
came the bride of Mr. E. G. Post
of Austin in the presence of life
long friends of the bride and her
family with Reverend J. O. Haymes
of Lubbock officiating.

The choir rails in front of the
altar were banked with greenery
and outlined with white candles
whose soft light shed their mellow
glow over the twilight n. i- -i.

ing the backgroundon oitw --m.
were tall candlelabraholding many
candles.

A program of pre-nupti- music
including favorite love songs of the
bride was softly given for twenty
minutes nrecedin- -

M-- ...

with Mrs. O. E. Patterson at the
organ, softly playing. "Just a Song
-- v Awingm, Ine sweetest Story
Ever Told." "Love. Here Is My
Heart," and Lisst's "Love Dream."

After "Love Draim" tfM mr
Cole of Rule, a Isfe long 'friend of

nf. "I Uve Yoa Traly"
(Bond! The mueic chanted
Lohenerfn'a --WiAAU.' &--&

waieh Was attn inL. sZJi ii aa jEE,.-- " vrr rw
iwowraf: xiamavnaiae

Deugherty, MfcWamr Han'HW.
dames11. O.'-rtA- m ri' nST--

J.lH6lirAtkCo; lurim
Wilson of Mie, Tf. 3. Cole of Kale.
T. L. Southarn Tamh tt. rji- -
Welsh and Ralph Daaeaa. Taey
all wore shoulder oorsefesof sweet
peas, ' o

During the ceremony the soft
tones of "Traumeri" and 4flA
in F" were heard, then Mendels
sohn's "Wedd he Marrh" filial fk.
cnurcn as the processional march.

J

ine usners, Messrs. Earnest
of Fort Worth and Roy San--
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ders, nephews ofthe bride, entered
first followed by the groom and his

best man. Mr. H. II. Hester of Ft.
Worth.

Next came the two Junior Brides-

maids, nieces of the bride, Misses

Virsinia Murrav. Canvon. and Alma
Jo Cole of Rule. Their dresses
were of fluffy organdy, carrying
out the color scheme of pink and
blue.

Mrs. J. S. Williams, matron-- of

honor and the bride's only attend-

ant, was wearing beautiful dress
of pale pink lace, and carried
bouquet of blue carnations.

The two little flower girls entered
next, Ruth and Jane Cole of Rule.
also nieces of the bride. Their
Hf. wr nriranrK- - nnrl thev
scatteredrose petals the path of

the bride as they came down the
aisle.

'Miss Earnest was beautifully
frocked in dress of blue lace and
carried an arm bouquet of pink
roses. She entered the arm of
Mr. C. A. Murray, her brother-in-law- ,

of Canyon. An impressive
ring ceremony was said.

Immediately after the ceremony
receotion wu helri the lawn

of Mrs. R. J. Earnest's home for
few of the intimate friends of the
bride and groom. Punch and cake
were served to the guests.

The dSVS of the weeks interven
ing between the announcement of
her engagementand her marriage
were gay ones for the bride-elc- t
with friends entertaining her with
teas, parites, and showers which
have added happiness the past
weeks for the bride and her friends.
Lovely gifts of linens, silver, china
and glass ware filled the rooms of
the Earnest home.

After the reception, the couple
left for short wedding trip.

Out of town guests for the wed-
ding were: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mur-
ray and Virginia of Canvon; Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hester of Fort
Worth: Mr. and Mrs. r?.irnc c,.
ders of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Johnson.Mrs v.hu u.t,
W. B. Hardy, Big Spring; Rev. and
urs. u. Haymes, Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Pittard, Anson;
Judge and Mrs. Otis Miller, Anson;
Mr. and Mrs. John Leonard, Miss
Johnnie Higginbotham, and D. P.
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n a i.: (... nnrl fr and Mrs.
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Oswald Cole and family of Rule.

Mr. E. G. Post, whose home is in

Panama City, Florida, was educated
in Maryvillc College, Maryville,

Tenn., and for the past eight years

has. been connected with the State
Highway Departments of Florida

and Texas. He has resided in Has-

kell the past three yaers in this

capacity, leaving for Austin in Feb-ruar-y

to complete his e

work in the University of Texas.
Mrs. Post was graduated from

Stamford High School, attended
Texas Woman's College, Ft. Worth,
anA tnr the nast five vcars has serv

ed in Haskell county as District

Clerk.
c

Breakfast for Pott-Earnt-

Wedding Party.

Saturday morning the wedding

breakfast for the members of the
.. n.,.,t tvirtv was

U. D P CViorritt

Six tables were set beautifully with

linens, and centered wnn a duu
vase containing roses.

A delicious three-cours- e breakfast
was served to the following guests:

Misses Lois Earnest, Ermine Daugh-erty-,

Madalin Hunt; Mesdames
W. S. Cole and M. P. Wilson of

Rule, Server Leon, J. L. Southern,

John Rike, T. G. Cahill, Hill Oates,

Oswald Cole of Rule, H. H. Hester
of Fort Worth. C. A. Murray, Can-

yon, J. S. Williams, Tom Davis.
Wallace Cox, French Robertson.
Barton Welsh,-Ralp- h Duncan, Hoi-li- s

Atkeison, Messrs. Ebb Hatch.j w n Uarrlv nf Tticr Rrjrinff.
MI1U If. - '

and Messrs. E. G. Post, Austin, H.

H. Hester, Fort Worth, C. A. Mur-

ray, Canyon, EarnestSanders, Fort
worm, ana Koy oanacrs.

0
T. E. L. Class todal.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds very gracious-

ly opened her home to the mem-lr- c

nf th T. E. L. class in their
regular monthly social and business
meeting on luesday ntternoon .May
2nd.

Mrs. K. D. Simmons, first vice
president, presided over the busi-

nesssession,and reports were heard
from various chairmen and group
captains. Encouraging words were
said to the class by Mrs. Theis
of Big Lake, Mrs. Connor, of Quan-nah- ,

and Mrs. J. T. Nicholson of
Stanton. Mrs. Mary Oates led the
devotional, using the 12th chapter
of Romans as a basis for her re-

marks. Mrs. Oates referred to the
scripture as the favorite chapter of
a lormer pastor, Rev. J. T. Nichol-so- n

,and probably that of his wife
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who was present. --.

The program on "Mother'
conducted by Mrs. N,
including the follewuM aaamaras

A Parable' on
Warren.

Unno Wonderful Mother nf htWa wtra ,...-- . -- . - w wnivH--

.Maxine Simmons, Anita. CeUmr,
Mildred Sadler ana Lewies warren,

Readinr. An Old. Old Ladv aad
a Boy of Half-Pas- t

dine Hunt.
Song, Baby Your Mother By the

girls with Mildred Simmonsas

A bouquet of reset was
presented Mrs. Nicholson, by
Maxine Simmons, as a tribute fraai
the class, and in honor of Mothers.

Delicious punch and wafers were
served to the following events and
mmlire- - Miuex Tuaxine and Mil
dred Simmons. Anita Collier, Louise
Warren, Geraldine Hunt and Mil
rtrrl C.rll.r- - UnAim Thk.UIVI WW...... , ...w.- - ...w .
Anton Theis. Connor. J. T.
son. R. C. Couch, J. M. Diffs,
Vaughn Bailey, Paul Kuenstler,
Aiken, Paxton, DeBard, Leon Oil-Ha-

Cowley. J. W. Martin, B. M.

Whiteker. Bailey, W. L, Nor-

ton, Jno. Lambkin, Jno. Coach.
Mayes, G. O. Herren, Mary Oates,
I. N. K. D. Simmons, J.
H. Kinney, H. C. Cates, Doris Can-nawa-

Miss Ida Crawford and the
hostess.

o
Baptist W. M. I.

The Baptist Womans
Society met Monday at
the church in a businessflseetins;.
Twcnty-onf-: ladies attended. The
president Mrs. Whatley, the
devotional, reading part of the (th
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given on the making of mattress
covers and closets. The club then
went into business session, after
which officers for the following
year were elected. It deckled
that there would be a meeting on
the first and third Wednesday of
each month.

Mrs. Henry Mapes and family of
the Roberts community spent Fri-
day night the home of her sister
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondMercer.

Mr. Henry Arend from Littlefield,
Texas, was a businessvisitor to this
community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer
entertaineda large crowd of friends
Friday night at a party. Many
were presentand a good time was
reported by all.

Rev. Ashley of Weincrt delivered

a very interesting sermon to an in-

terested crowd Sunday afternon.
Remember every fourth Sunday af-

ternoon he does this so come out
and bearhim next time.

Th health in this community is

very good at this writing.
Everyone is hoping a rain

soon.
Mrs. Ritchie carried the school

Jrls to Leuders Friday night as

follows:. Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Har-ri- s

and children. Mr. and Mrs. M.

Guinn and Audra Lee. Mr. and Mrs
m umm and little daughterand

Misses Stella Mae Cauthorn. Letha

and Gotha Lindley. ray ana
ot,!rM.nrf. Evelvn Easterlin, Em

ma Kate Wiseman, Pearl Patterson.

.j uIm Rland.
I4Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wiseman
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3llr.asKlMrs.M.H.Hwr

Mr. and Mrs. David Strickland
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ballard of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Moore and
little daughtervisited Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Harris Sundaynight

Mr. Donald Easterling and A
Bird went fishing on the river last
week.

There-- was a large crowd at the
play Thursday night at Sayles

Several from here attended the
play at Center Point Friday.

Mrs. H. E. Melton, Mrs. Ruth
Draperand little daughterand Miss

Ida George visited Mrs. Clarence
Taylor of Haskell Monday.

o

Rose
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Mr. Buck Kendricks of Haskell

was in our community last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pattersonof

Center Point took dinner Sunday
with his brother and family, Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Patterson.
Mesdames Arthur Montgomery,

Howard Montgomery and Miss Lula

Ketron of Haskell were pleasant
callers in our community last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Adkins and fam
Jtw mnt Sundav in the Gilliam
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Has-

kell are spending a few days with

the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. F. Pattersonand family.

The plav that was put on by the
school children Friday night was a
great success.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Garrett have
ve;in them from East Texas hi

brother and family, Mr. ana ur.
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Lcnnofi, t
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Kendrlcks of

Haskell aeeesapaniedby Fred Ken-drick- s

and family spent Sunday on
the creek.

Mrs. W. P. Pattersonspent Mon-da- y

with her daughter and family,
Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Haskell.

Mrs. F.dd Stodfhlll and Mrs. Jim
Hcnshaw of Haskell canned two
beeves last weak.

Prank Pattersonmade a business
trip to Center Point Tuesday.

. Rochester
The very worst sandstorm came

pouring down on us last Saturday
we have had for many years.

Mr. Odell Cox is visiting his par-
ents in Dallas this week.

Everybody is going fishing in our
part of the country these days.
Most of 'em catch plenty of nice fish
who have gone and returned.

We were made sad to hear of the
death of Roy Baldwin. The rela
tives have the sympathy of thei
friends here.

Mrs. Gross from with a birthday
Texas, herelast Thursdaynight social their

the secret in- - was the guest
struction in Eastern Star work.

Howard Bell returned home last
Friday night from New Mexico,
where he has Just closed a success-

ful school term. We are glad to
have 'Howard back. is a great
help in church work.

Luther Dabny preached at New

Mid SundayApril 30th.
Mrs. A. B. Carothers is visiting

her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Speck at Post City this
waaU

Mrs. Morris Durst is visiting rela
tives at Alvord this week.

Orville Hamilton returned home
last week from McAdoo, where he
dosed a successful term of school

Woodrow Wadreck left last week
for Blair, Okla., where he has a job.

Miss Montis Lillian Albin from
Crowell visited relatives hers las:
week.

Harw Cooper returnedhone from
the Plains last wrtk where he has
been visiting

Mrs. Paul Loe of Spur spent last
week with her parents,Mr. and Mrs
W. P. Murphy.

Jimmie and JohnnieWyatt spent
last week end with relatives here.
They are attending school at A. C
C, Abilene.

Mrs. Bill Carothersand Mrs. ca
nev Doss attended the
of Literary Club asdelegates

last week at Mineral Wells
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Reddell spent

last week end at Shamrock with
Mrs. Reddell'sbrother and family.

o
Curry Chapel
(Law Week's Letter)

Our program for Saturday night
rained out ,but Sunday's pro-

gram was a great success.
of good dinner, just as though there
was no depression, and a large
crowd. Everybody seemed to en.
joy the day. There were visitors
from all surrounding communities
and towns, who were heartily

Most farmers are planting their
feed, and some have feed up.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer
made a trip to Knox City Monday,

Ned Rich of Weinert spent Sun
dav with B. F. Collins, Jr.

As this month has five' Sundays,
it will seem a long time

tact

If

preaching day her again. But
then will be Sunday School every

morning at M o'clock. We
urge more people to come to Sun-

day School and make our Bible
Reading Contest more interesting.

Announcementhas been received
of the marriage of Miss Cleo Col-

lins of this community to Mr.
Adams of Miss Cleo has
been with her sister in Abilene for
some time.

Bunker Hill
(Last Week's Letter)

Mrs. Johnnie Gregg of Stamford
spent Friday afternoon with her
mother Mrs. John Rogers.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reece of Avo-ca-,

Grandpa Reeceof Stamford, Bill
Reece of Mineral Wells were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs
J E. Newton Saturday.

Lee Rogers and Mrs. Lois Crump
of StamfordspentSundayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Turman's
four kqvs are sick with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boedeker ana
Hattie Colorado, family entertained
was in home Sunday. Mrs.

giving memberssome Boedeker honored

He

relatives.

convention
Ladies

was
Plenty

before

Sunday

Snyder.

Games of forty-tw- o were enjoyed
Various kinds of refreshmentswere
served to Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Nein-as-t

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spitzer of Sagerton, Mrs. Lena Dip-pi-e

and children of Sagerton, Mr.

and Mrs. Calwell of Stamford, Mrs.

Frits Stegemoller of Sagerton, Mr.

andMrs. W. M. Knipling, Miss Lena
Schonerstedtof Flat Top, Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Newton and daughtersot

near Sagerton, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Spitser of Old Glory, Mr. and
Mrs. Vicker and children, Mr. and
Mr. Norbert Boedeker.

Mrs. J. E. Newton and children
rv.ni a few hours in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bryant of Jud
Saturdaymorning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Bird of Stamford.

Several from here attended the
rodeo at Aspermont Saturday af-

ternoon.
Several from this community at-

tended the ball game at Sagerton
Sunday.

The ice cream supper given by
Mr. and Mrs. William Pritchett
Sundayeveningwas enjoyed by all
present.

Miss Faye Rice spent Saturday
night with Miss Jewel Pritchett.

FREE PERMANENT
gATUBDAT

MAT Mb

S8.S0 wave bow $1.50
oae Fite. S6.S0 wav
now $2.00 two for $3.00
Odwr wavta SOe to SS 00

t Bonn, Actou tltmt
jrmrn Basktlt Lmrndry.

RenewYour Health
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of tho Sys-
tem is Nature's Foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undcrmlnlug your vitality?
Purify your entiro system by tak-
ing a thorough course of Ca.otnbs,

onco or twico a week for several
weeks and see how Naturo re-
wards you with health.

Calotabs purify tho blood by ac-
tivating tho liver, kidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts. aud 31 cts.
nickagco. All dealers. (Adv.)

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Thoughtful Sanricn la Time of Nead

AMBULANCE CALLS ANSWERED PROMPTLY

W. O. HOLDEN in Charge)

Day Phone55. Night Phones442-18-7

hail?
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THE STORM SEASON
IS HERE

CTS

K$.

Art you orootrly orotoeted with
Insuranet affainst winditormi and

day
tyou naovur wm new
r a policy that will pro--
lota.

Y MENEFEE

Hutto
(Last Week's Letter)

We had a storm in this commun-
ity last Monday. Mrs. Walter Rob-
ertson came very near losing her
life when their brooder houseblew
over on her. She was taken to the
Knox City hospital and is recover-
ing nicely.

'Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Day visited
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lewis Monday
night.

iMr. and Mrs. Homer Lewis visited
his parents in the Mitchell commun-
ity Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Graham of As-

permont visited their daughter,Mrs.
E. H. McReynolds last Wednesday.

Quite a number of people from
this community attended the Knox
County Singing Convention at
Knox City Sundayevening.

Bud and Homer Lewis, Henry
Brown and Jewell Day spent Fri-

day on the river fishing.
The Hutto and Union Grove

school boys and girls played ball
Friday afternoon. The Hutto boys
beat 10 to 8. The Union Grove
girls beat.

o

For some reason bandits use saw-

ed off shotguns to rifle banks.

e
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3 RULES
big help to BOWELS
Whata ioy to havetha bowels nsava
like clockwork, everydayl It'a easy,
if you mind thesesimple rules at a
famous olddoctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful af water

before breakfast, aad several
times a day.

2. Get plenty of outdoor exereiea
without unduly fatiguing your-
self.

3. Try for a bowel movementat
exactly the samehoureveryday.

Everyone'sbowels need help at
limes, but the thing to use is Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll gat
a thorough cleaning-ou-t, andit won't
leave your insides weak and watery.
This family doctor's prescriptioala
just fresh laxativeherbs,purepepsin,
and other helpful ingredients that

wakes ud those lazv bowelsi How
good you feel with your systemrid
ot au tnai poisonous wasteasauar.

Da. W. t. Calowsll's

SYRUP PEPSIN
AD9c$t. Family

Kinney Funeral Home
"Service,CourtesyandQuality"

OUR MOTTO

J.H. KINNEY MRS. J. H. KINNET
LXOIXgKD SMBALMIBI

AmbulanceService FuneralDirectors
DAY OR NIGHT
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"WHY SHOP"
When yon eaa buy eyerytaiaar good to eat, ai

Atketsoa'sFood gtaras, aad you are sure af getting j
tha lowest pries. i

rricestor rru,sot.,anatnonmug

Pork & Beans Texas
Grapefruitrar a Quick L--ck

can 5c 6 for 25c

SALT Texa
TOMATOESbio in

25 lbs. 29c Pound9c

Scot Tissue 0A"GJ?aS
W a. Old Linsn"

3 Rolls 25c Eaehle

SlicedBacon Kil"JiedYAMS
2lb925c Bu.75c Lb.2t

Cream Cheese .
Pound15c Strawberries

PintiVie
BROOMS

Each19c SQUASH

Bulk Waters
melon Seeds
Pound7$c

Pound2Ytc

Cucumbers)
Poundfe
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Haskell, Tex, Thtir May 4. 1D.13

C. B. Bretdlive,Jr.,
to RepretntCity

in WTCC Conttito tiQX
Mea Taylor Wfll BeareeeatYeuag People's Prsgraa Hay 7th

at WTCO Ceeveatioa. . . . .

Miss Amiie Maud Taylor has been
elected as sponsor to represent

Haskell at the fourteenth annual
convention of the West Texas C.
of C. which will be held at Big
Spring May 11, 12 and 13. Miss
Taylor will be accompanied by a
number of Haskell citizens.

o
library Kewi Votes.

During the month of April the
Library loaned 288 books to girls,
163 to boys and 198 to adultsmak-
ing a total of 648.

To those who have so generously
brought magazines for distribution
we wish to express our deepest ap-

preciation. These magazines serve
a real need in our town and the
surrounding country.

The Magazine Club has placed
the following books in the library
Swiss Family Manhattan, Just Pat-tv- .

Andrew Tackson. Stephen F.
Austin. Flowering Wilderness, Shel-

tered Life. Mermaid and Centaur,
Reader I Married Him, Father,
Strangerat the Feast.Crisis, Foun-

tain, Forgive Us Our Trespasses,
Possession.Crickett and Emperor's
Son, Calico Bush, House That Grew
Smaller, and North America.

o
BatertauuSunday School Class

Mrs. Paul Keunstler enteratined
members of her Sunday School class
with their mothers last Thursday
night at her home. A number of
interesting games were played, afUr
which a delicious plate of straw-
berry mousse and cake was pascd
to the following: Mesdames J. M.

Diggs. W. E. Welsh, Sam A. Rob-

erts, Ed Fouts, Johnson, and Misses

Mary Eilinor Diggs, Gladys Fouts,
Ruth Welsh, Audra Gale Roberts,
Geraldine Fouts, Jaunita Jenk'ns,
Anna Belle Stantcr.and the hostess

Sixth Grade Picnic.

Wednesday April 26, 1933, the
North Ward Sixth Grade was en
tertainedwith a picnic give by their
room motherMrs. D. H. Persons,as-

sisted by Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Lowe,
Mrs Marvin Postand Mrs. Lola
Welsh Dledsoe, Mrs. Ed Fouts, Mrs.
Theo Jones their room teacher,
sponsored the games.

Sandwiches, lemonade and cakes
were served to a line that never
ended it was in the form of a cir
cle.

Many games were played and a
treasure hunt enjoyed also. After
many directions had been followed
and many places searched they
found a large chest of all day
suckers.

Buth Bible Class Social.

Mrs. George Henshaw, assisted by
Mrs. Mack Perdue and Mrs. Boss
Adkins, entertainedthe Ruth Bible
Class in the home of Mrs. L. F
TaylorThursdayevening.

The meeting was opened with a
aong. followed by individual prayer,
then the devotional by Mrs. Rufu'
Banks.

The presidentwas in charge of the
business session. After the report
ot omcers present, we elected new
officers for the coming six months.
except the president, who was re-

elected. They are as follows:
.President Mrs. Mack Perdue.
Second Vice President Mrs. Vick

Kuenstler.
Group Captain 1 Mrs. Iola Hen-.sha-

Assistant Mrs. GladysAdkins.
.. Group Captain2 Mrs Leon Pear-
sey

Assistant Mrs. Virgil Brown.
Fellowship V. Pres Mrs. Rufus

.Banks.
C&n. Mrs. Jewel Gentry.

2 Com. Mrs. Ruby John Hall-
mark.

M. V. Pres. Airs. Verna Harwell
I. Mrs. Lonnie Pippen.
2. Hrs, Jimmie Thompson.
Recording SecretaryMrs. Tom

Holland.
Class Secretary-&!- rs. Floyd Sell.
.Assistant 'Mrs. Bertha Humph-

rey.
Treasurer Mrs. Traverse Everet.
Chorister (Mrs. Ruby Fayc Pow-er-s

and Mrs Opal Adkins.
Reporter Mrs. Fay Woodson.
(Mrs. Perdue then gave a wonder-

ful talk on her trip to the Sunday
School Convention at San Antonio
which all enjoyed very much.

Refreshmentsof angel food cake
and ice cream were served to-t- he

following: Mesdames W. C. Humph-
rey, Vick Keanshter,TraverseEver-U- .

Bon Adkins, Morval Hallmark,
Leon Pearaey, Lewis Isham, J. B.

Barton. Wallace Ruff. J. A. Gil-irtra- a,

V. A. Brews, Floyd Self, Mife

xfead Banks, C. A. Wheeler, Jewel
Gantry, Ed Henshaw. Three vis
tan, Mrs. Tommy Goodman, Mmc
Bonnie Brita am Maria MeLorain

at the hostesses,Gears Henahaw,
Mm AJkiae a4Jfak Par.

Aa a4virUwawat aeya the rtwie
to atay, Uaises it was

keaaer uixieurr.
Worship Program:
Instrumental Prelude.
Theme for May Trust
Hymn All the Way My Savior

Leads Me."
Theme for Sunday May 71 Will

Trust God When I Am Afraid.
Piano Solo Mrs. C. A. Tucker.
Talk Leader.
Prayer.
IMain Program:
Hymn The Call of Christ.
TopicMaking a Tra'il in Japan
Scripture God's Care (Page 69 in

back of song book.)
Introduction Leader.
Offering.
Hymn I'll Go Where You Want

Me To Go.
Prayer.
Talks:
1. Toyohiko Kagawa Mary

Pearsey
2. The JapaneseStudent Alta

Frierson
3. Our in Winning Young

Japanj Velma Frierson.
Hymn I Gave My Life for Thee.
Business.
Mispah.
The Young People of the Pres-

byterian Church here, now have a
conteston with the young people of

Anson. The contest is to last six
weeks and the losers must entertain
the winners at the end of the con-

test. If you are a member of this
s society or it or calls

are not memoer go to or or
any other trips, or other
we urge you to come each Sundav
evening at seven o'clock and have
a good report to make on
the points of the contestwhich are
as follows:

Each readin the Bible,
5.

On time, 3.
Visitor, 15 to 24 yearsof age, 2.
New member (coming 3 times in

succession), 10.

Church attendance(each
2 points.

S. S. Attendance, 3.
Reporter,

o
A TRIBUTE TO OUR ROOM

MOTHER

Did you ever hear,
Ot a room mother so dear,
Who always knew,
Tust what to do:
Who always came,

or rain,
Who always of our
As own motherswould.

She did all she could so we could
have lots of fun,

Of course this little woman is Mrs.
Persons.

We hope the Sixth Grade is
to be,

Will have a room mother as kind
as she.

It could be possible,
But though we fear,
She won't be our room mother the
" coming year.

May she find happiness the
days to come

Our beloved room Mrs.

1 Sixth Grade
1 o

at CeaterYlew.
There will be at Center

View church night May 7.
Everyone hasa special invitation to

and bring someone with you,
Try to be there ready to start at
eight o'clock. We will try to or
gamze a singing class. CenterView
needs "something going on." So let's
everybody go.

A Lover of

wonoBID MILK

You may buy your milk from us
with a feeling of safety as our en-

tire dairy herd of 35 head of cattle
was given the tuberculin test on
April 24th, by U. S. Veterinary

Geo. Raganand not one
reactor was found in the entire
herd.

Share

We will appreciateyour patron
age".

ltc J. M. Dairy.
c

WILL SWAP pasturage what
have you. See John Darnell,

o

Before the you
told me that married life would
one grand, sweet song.

(gloomily) Yes; and
since then I've found it one grand,
sweet refrain.

Refrain ?

Yes, my wife insists
that I refrain from cards, refrain
from smoking, refrain from the
club, and refrain from going to base
ball games or on tripe.

President Roosevelt is asecribsa1
as "a giant from tha waiet '',
which ie betterthan Uiag a gia
free tha neck down.

" ""

Teieraat people tha right
of afters te make fasts af

C B. Breedlove, Jr., ton of Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Breedlove, superin
tendentcf the Haskell city schools
was selected to the city
in the "My Home Town" contestat
the West Texas o Com
merce Convention to be held in
Big Spring on May 111213.

The selection was made by the
Haskell Sen-ic-e Club at their meet
ing Tuesday, when three local con'
testants appeared before the Club,
delivering their speech in the pres
ence of the Club the members act-

ing as judges.
The winner at Big Spring will be

a scholarship in one of fix
leading of this section in

addition to the silver loving cup.
o

A STBAXOB

A certain church paper tells the
story ol a very strangefamily. The
father has never missed Church or

School in twenty-thre- e

years. The mother has had a per-

fect record for eleven years. A son
has not missed for years.
A daughter has been at the even-
ing service every for eight
years. And the paper asks:

What's thematter with this fam
ily, anyway? Don't they ever have

on Sunday to keep them
away from church?

Don't they ever get up tired on
Sundaymorning?

Don't they belong to any lodges
where they get their in-

steadof at their Father'sHouse, or
at any clubs, or to anything?

Don't they ever have headaches,
or colds, or nervous spells, or tired

oung I'eopie you feelings,' sudden out of the
a ana no not ctV( weekend parties, busi

Young People's Society. ness picnics, or

personal

chapter 1.

Present,

service,)
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through
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fishing
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Sunday

'twelve

Sunday

company

religion

any
trouble f

Don't they have a radio so that
they can get some good sermons
from n preachers?

Don't they ever get a lot more
good out of reading a sermon out
of a book?

Don't they ever get disgusted
with the social Gospel, or whatever
it is tha, their minister preaches?

What's the matter with this fam-
ily, anyway, and why arc they so
happy and cheerful? We leave it
to you to answer.

S. A. Hughes returned the first of
the week from Dallas where he had
been for several days visiting with
his daughter.

o

Much of what now passesas per
sonality was formerly known as
"gall."

Two things that test a man's will
power is cutting out tobacco and re-

sisting a pretty salesgirl.

The only thing inat can be made
from nothing is the back of one of
those sun tan bathing suite.

It pays to be moderate. Confi-
dence makescredit possible,and too
much confidence makes credit ex
pensive.

Why do they alwavs call it a
"swift kick"? Did anyoneever get
one wey tnought was retarded?

See where a bandit held up a
newspaper reporter the other night.
The bandits do seem to set a touch
break now and then.

A critic declare that a dramatist
never receives justice while he's liv-
ing. Which goes to show what a
tolerant, forgiving asoafews are.

Who said things wars going to be
different this year? Babe Rath hit
a some run in We first exhtttiaa
game.

A scientist says that tha flight of
ttate is nothing mora than an ilia.
ion. Jrut try to coaviass year

oanaer i taat.

When it's clahaad that any cer-
tain labor saving devise will do the
work of 20 men, wa always won-
der which men.

Isn't it strange that just when a
fellow begins to rig up his fishing
tackle the wife start talking about
house cleaning?

President Roosevelt is a smart
politician. He knows that the bus.
ier he keeps Congress the less time
the boys will haveto play politics.
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Lone Star
had a big sandstormlat Sat--

A few of the farmera ww
their maiae to replant.

lew of the men of tnie, .com
spent Monday at Lake

fishing.

"W'

7

and Mrs. Gordon Swans of
unset community visited Mr.

Itt. W. A. r;jru mmt

c. McAfrc and children ,,,! &
Mr. and Mr iiaMOiam win

bight and Monday.
T. J. Thompson ana atisa
Bevers of Munday visltad in

community last Friday aven--

anit Mrs. Dawev Melton of

visited relatives in thia com
ity Sunday.

W. A. Floya, Mr. ana airs.
in F!ovd and Mr. Murre'.l

kn returned last from
with relatives in McLaanan,
rtsnn and Braxos county

Earl Scott and Misses
and Ruby Floyd attended the

elehem Primitive BapiUt
ch last Sunday morning and

was singing at the church in
iternoon.

Rote
(Last Week's Letter)

it health of this community is

at this writing.

rain that fell last week was
beneficial to all the fanners.

Mis? Velma Davis spent the week
end with her home folks of Haskell,
Mr. Ace Davis and family.

The party given in the, home of
Claud Gordon Saturday night was
enjoyed by a very large crowd.

'Several from here attended the
b'.' game at Weaver Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Wilson of Haskell was
a pleasantcaller in this community
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bland have''
i. L. home a wetkg vit

week a

with the tatter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jhn Rose of Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lusk .f

Knox City apentthe week end with
the latter'a mother, Mrs. Joe Smith.

Miss Blanche Miller of Haskell
spent Sunday nightwith her sister
Mrs. Fred Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Oox spent the
week end with the latter's sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Toliver
of Woodson.

Judge Miller of Haskell was in
our midst Saturday.

(Mrs. Jack Speers and children of
Midway spent Friday with her
father, Mr. W. J. Kendricks.

CenterPoint
(Last Week's Letter)

Health is good at this writing.
Mr. T. M. Pattersonaccompanied

by T. P. Morgan, W. E. Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pattersonmade
a business trip to Stamford Monday
morning.

i V'l
PHONE 301. FREEDELIVERY

R. J.Reynolds& Son

Phonefor Foods
FRUITSAND VEGETABLES

Fresh Firm Head :

iFrnirrc 3 for it
Fresh
Corn on the Cob, dozen 60c :

Freshw w .

Back-Eye-d Peas 2 lbs, for 251
:

id. wc
mm

m
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Mrs. Lon Conine and Pauline
and Evelyn were Rule vis-
itors

The picnic at the school hou- -

Friday was by all present
Also the program Friday
and the play Friday night.

Mamie and Nettie Welch of Tan-
ner Paint visited Hazel and Pearl

Friday
T. M. Lon and Alvin

Conine and Tommie and Fred Mor-
gan apent night on the
creek.

Mr. Will Bland and son Horace,
were in

Several from here attended the
play at Sayles night.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
and Elaine, visited Mr.
Tommie and family Sunday
night.

Boyd Berge of Gauntt visited in
our Sunday night.

Ezra of Haskell and
Ruby Berge of Gauntt were in onr

Sunday
The party in the home of Mrs.

McCain Friday night after the play
was by all present.

Maybell McCain of Jud visited
Ernestine McCain last week.

o

IN OF A
ROT

We walked life's
This dear friend and I,
Sharing each others joi and sorr-

ows-,

And why God took him. we do not

But we shall meet again some glad
tomorrow.

Why he had to go,
And leave us here below
We cannot know or
But behind it all
Was God'r. guiding hand.

How we shall miss his sweet smile,
That has meant so mum to u,
And his sunny that all

the wliile
Our heartshave won;
Yet we shall meet again after

awhile.

Our hearts are brokfi by Roy's
leaving,
But we know he :s in his home of

rest,
And we can smile onr tears

by
That God in His wudem knoweth

beat.

Oh. how we miss this dear "Pal-B-
ut

God had a place for him,
And that vacancy he had to fill;
Why He took him from us we do

not know,
But behind it all was God's holy

will

FRESH SOUTH TEXAS TOMATOES . tWrt is

Foundir&c Bcwcei
FrethMusUrd Turnip Grn$,

3

Simpson
Saturday.

enjoyed
morninp

Patterson evening.
Patterson,

Saturday

Stamford Monday evening.

Thursday

daughter
Morgan

community
Chitwood

commusity evening.

enjoyed

MEMORY
FRIEND, BALDWIN

pathway together,

understand.

understand;

dispotitioa

through
believing,

chair.
a vacant
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FRESH QKRA pound2Qc
Fresh .

PEPKEfcS 12

Maxwell Houba

COFFEE lb. cans

t
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mercy knoweta beat;
Ha has called him to his home so

fair,
; Where he is free from toil and care.

Oh, could we see through those

High Gates,
Tl. tinnwi riven him.

! And know he there for us awaits,
' Our sorrow would grow dim,
! And bring peace to our hearts.

7Qc ! Sleep on. dear friend, we know you

J are at rest,

pkg-- 10s
gallon 56c

DONTFAilQSEEOUR
10c,oifelS4MlnJS

! The angelrtook you away

To live forever witn tne .

But we will meet again somew
happy day.

By a School Mate.
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socn3BlSwapflpSl Ads
Mrs. Roy Brite, nee Miss Edna

''ouch of the Josselet community,
.v. Tpatlv surprisedwhen a nunv
--t" of he friends honored her with

shower in the home of Mrs. W.
Wheeler Tuesday afternoon.

She received many gifts for which
she expressed thanks to each don-
or. After a number of lively games
were played the hostess served

of cakesand iced tea to
the following:

Mesdames Gene Lancaster, Jesse
Josselet, Roy Brite, Lige Wheeler,
Fred Monke, E B Calloway, Luther
Toliver, John Thomas, S. G. Perrin,
Mrs. G. L. Walker, Mrs. Nathan
Foster, Mrs. J. W. Lyles, C. Thomas,
John Thomas, W. E. Taylor, Mrs
George Bird, Mrs. C. Couch; Mes
damesC. Brite, J. C. Holt and H
Harris of Midway, Misses Mae Cqth-ron- ,

Bonnie Brite and Bernice
Wheeler.

o
JcsscletH. D. Club.

The JosseletH. D. Club met on
Tuesday afternoon April 25th, in
the home of Mrs. Walter Wheeler.

Airs. Jesse josselet directed
programon Recreation.

The Aim of Home Demonstration
Work is to increase thehappiness,
comfort and efficiency of the farm
home. To do our work more ef
ficiently we need some form of re
creation inj connection with club
programs and to have socials to
take our minds from the regular
routine of our daily work.

Miss Bonnie Brite gave sugges-
tions for entertaining in the home.

We need to plan our programs
and work our plan. ,

Have assistantsto help with the
details.

Have a balanced program.
Stimulate the active participation

of every player present.
'The happiest memories

life are those in. which the family
6UL, tune songs

and claying games together," dt
clared Mrs. J. C. Holt. Music and

;fltsjrp'sBBBBeeastot'

joined singing

good books furnish with enter
tainment and family need
seek much recreation, outside the
home.

There are numerous kinds
games that one may plan com.

TMTftfirrjTi-- ,

my

the not

for
munitv socials. Mrs. uuicas
ter mentioned the Acquainted,
Active. Passive an Mixers. We
need build our program around
them.

Those oresent: WILL,

Thomas. W. B. Tayler, E. B. Callo--

wav. Tesse Josselet. Kay BriM,
Gene Lancaster. Fred Mouke, Lu0f
er Toliver. John Tamas, G. Per
rin, Lige Wheeler, Walter Wheeler;

Mist Bonnie Brite. SM mm wie
ron. Nw members: Mrs. J. W
f,vlM. Mrs. G. L. Walker Mrl
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and
Nathan Foster. Visiters were Mrs.

H. Harris, Mrs. C. lrite. and Mrf.
t c. Holt of Mrs. George
Rird. C. Couch and Mitels

and Beraiee

Report el Oalpaisjsjsua,

In a recent club of Josse
let H. D. Pantry and Co--

rtnerators eave a report of work
done for the first four months f

th vear. Fifteen farm food supply
hitrltets have been made. One of

th soals for each club member in
w oantrv work is, to .make these
htidMta before their gar--

den and as aearly as
nnMihl during cauMMc season

Each member plans t help four
make teed supply

. 1

T. Bedroom Ce h
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Catherine Wheeler.
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WILL SWAP SOegg capacity
"Little Brown Hen" incubator for
bens. Mrs. H. C. Wycbe.

WILL SWAP good Kasch cotton
seed for maize. J. T. Robinson, 0
miles north Haskell.

WILL SWAP 100 lb. refrigerator
in good condition or my gasoline
stove with built-i-n oven or home
made lard for a good windmill
Write me. H. J. Andrews, Old
Glory, Texas.

SWAP Two lots, clear of debt
and well located in Haskell for sec-

ond hand car. Lots valued at $100
each. Box 320, Haskell. Phona
Xo. 5.

WILL SWAP 260 acres of land
4 2 miles southeastof Weinert for
land on plains. B. T, Bridges.

(M

wM

WILL SWAP 50 pound can lard
for chickens or eggs of equal value.
4 2 miles southeastHaskell. J. J.
Patton.

WILL SWAP two pair of cultivu.
tor knives practically new, for slide,

il knives or sweeps. P. D
Boddy, 4 miles southeastof town.

WILL SWAP second hand wind
mill for of equal value.
S. O. Holloway, 2 miles south of
Gauntt school.

SWAP 150 egg Jersey
used two season, for Jersey heifer.
E. B. McDonald.

Mesdimes

planting,

anything

Incubator,

5 passenger Hupmobile sedan;
nice car in fine shape, to swap for
light coupe. Hubert Isbell, Mun-
day, Texas.

Will Swap
for a piano.
Texas.

a new electric range
Geo. Irbell, Munday,

Will Swap brick garageand filling
station and a nice home in
Munday for a good farm or proper-
ty in Haskell. Geo. Isbell, Munday.
Texas.

WILL TRADE house and lots b
desirable location, for small tract of
unimprovedland doesw. BeeJehu
F. Cox,

bright
TRAD Pge

H. L. Beeas Vert

WILL SWAP registeredPoland
Cfciaar sow for heifer yearling. C.

Thomas, five miles north of
Stamford. Route 1. It

WKX SWAP Good milch ccw
fresh in few days for maise or fat
cattle. A. W. Css.

WHAT have you to swap for
good range stove, burns wood or
coal: extra large sise? Mart Lynch
Haskell, Texas.

WILC SWAP single disc plow.
turning plow: wood for anything

of equal value. Write or see John
Darnell, Haskell, Texas.

WILL TRADE Paper hanging
and painting for chickens, cows or
what have your Write or see Wil-

lie Foil, Haskell, Texas.

Poorpay (to tailor) I've brought
this'pair of pants to be
You kjwpvl'us had.to sit lot.

TatterDid jrau alee bring aleng
my Ut bill, .tabs sse4pwd? Yeu
know, I've had sad lot.

"lav. why don't yeu pa hack te
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PHPMACIST STAMINATXONS
' OPEN

The United States Civil Service
Commission will acceptapplication
unt-.- I May 23 for th oosifrns' c

junior pharmacist anr' assistant
pharmaceuticaide to fill vacancies
in the United States Veterans' Ad-

ministration and in the Public
Health Service.

The entrance salary for junior
pharmacist is 12.000 a year, and for
assistant pharmaceutic aide 11.620
a year. The salaries named are
subject to a deductionof not to ex-

ceed 15 per cent as a measureof
economy, and a retirement deduc-

tion of 3 2 per cent.
Applicants must submit evidence

that they are full licensed pharma-
cists, such license having been ob
tained as the result of examination
before a State Board of pharmacv
Certain specified education and ex
perience are also required.

AH Statesexcept Iowa, Maryland,
New Hampshire, Vermont. Virginia,
and the District of Columbia have
received less than their share of ap-

portioned departmental service at
Washington, D. C.

Full information may be obatined
from Ella Davis Cox, Secretary of

the United States Civil Service
Board of Examinersat the post of-

fice in this city.
o

and
--Frederick, why is it that
your are always

spatting?
Frederick I don't know, mother,

unless it is that I take after Daddy
and she takes you.t

Mrs. Newlywed Have you any
nice slumps this morning?

Butcher Slumps? What are
they?

Mrs. Newlywed I don't know but
my husbandis always talking about
a slump in the market, so I
thought I'd try one.

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headachescausedby constipation
are gone after one dose of Adlerika.
This cleans all poisons out of BOTH
upper and lower bowels. Gives bet-
ter sleep, ends nervousness. Oates
Drug Store.

LOST At funeral at Christian
Church Tuesday April X, a baby's
white organdie cap. Finder please
leave cap at Free Press office. Mrs.
it. A. Baldwin.

I had my money. I had my
friends: I lost my money, I lost
my, friends. I can save you 3 cts.
per gallon on standardgasoline. We
handle th.Pennsylvania, oil, 100
per cent pure, the Amelia. We
meet competition on groceries, over-
alls and pants and pay cash for

If you are from Missouri
drive up to the white Panhandle
pump in front of store at Weinert,
Texas. J. M. Martin.

FOR SALE M acres old Koonce
farm and 15 acres Haskell lots
cheap for cash. Write Charles
Koonce, lOOf West 90 street, Des
Moines, Iowa. 2p

FOR SALE First Year Harper
cottonseed. Grown on my farm
and ginnedon my private gin. Re
cleaned and sacked. Fifty centsper
bushel, F, O. B. Albany, Texa. F
W, Alexander. Utp

WE HAVE stored in vicinity ef
Haskell one Baby Grand and two
upright pianos, rather than, ship
beak will sell at sacrifice. Starr
Plana Ce, 17M Carter St, DeBa.
Texas.
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after
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arm Invsmwinst. t
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one of
of our

F. L. Pfavv.
Norman Peavy.
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'''RD OF TFAWKS
.- - , ti,j, mctbo'1 of exp'ess-'---

otf enrtfrjt th!r r o our
Tnv t..nH Kende, an-- , neighbors
f"r trtet" mnnv ;cts o' Hnrs) in
ve Jeatv of on- - son an4 brother.

do wf apn-eci- at vsur
nreeq-'on- s of sympathy and the

tvMtifit! floral offerinr Mav OU
it v.. h1"H with th nme rue

f"ds when sorrow enters your
home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Htehnote
and Family. '

8LEFP roV!wnL !?!
OMts Only 2!te

Don't wke tm ntVhf fo bladder
relief. PhvWc the bind''- '- a you
would the bowels. Drive out impur-
ities and excessive acids whi;h
cause the irritation, resulting in dis-

turbed sleep, leg pains. backacta,
burning and frequent desire. BUK-ET-

the bladder physic, made
from buchu leaves, juniper oil, etc.,
works effectively and pleasantlyors

the bladder as castor oil on the
bowels. Get a regular 25c box.
After four days if not relieved of

disturbed sleep, your druggist is au-

thorized to return your 25c. You
are bound to feel fine after th.s
cleansing and you get your regular
sleep. Sold by Payne Drug Co.

o

Nearly every town hasa man who
(might have amountedto something
I if his mother hadn't coddled him
so much.

666
LIQUID TABLET! BAITS

Checks MaUrit In J dn. Col tint eK,
IIc.Hitch or in JO minnt.
M6 SALVE for Head CM

MOST SPKEDV REMEDIES KNOWN

ChickensTurkey
Glw STAR PARASITE REMOVER

thrir drinklni wttcr sad dUaftcl
nests and raoMs by vwsytng

f
l will destroy dltcaw-aiab- brbm SM

lice.
a, rtd iowii aaq w pmi i"mltM. flm and blM-bea- t, SM UUtf

..... fcM ,l.Mt la bwhk
and prevent mm of tsay

chkki. Btsia iu bow. t C "
worms elways come wiin ute Ham
etson. No tbU to vat. cart ssyHH
and your money back If mot satkfKd.

FOR SALE BY

OatesDrug Store

Classified Ads
Three year old Perchenn station,

IS 14 hands high, weighs ever MM
pounds. Hue harasand a Jack M
make the sssion at my barn M
mflea northeast of HaskeB. I'M
ntBee east Roberts acheel' Immsss.
Fees MM sack. Ed Mapes. ' ftp

WILL TRADE pasturagefor eerte.
Leon Gilliam.

FOR SALE OR TKADS-O- ue
lttt watt Delco Perm Light system
in goad condition. C. P. Weedeen
Battery and Radio Jhep. 1c

We can secure yen
Kasch Cotton Seed far I
per busheldelivered.

CertsBed

These seed grown by Aldnngt
Seed Farms at Piano, Texas. Sd
Kasch established thisbusiness sev-

eral year ago, but told to Aid-edg- e,

who is a reoognhfri seed breeder,
and has continued to Ed
Kasch' seed.

We get no profit out of this,, but
will gladly take your order1 and get
seed foryou.
3tc Sandersft Crawford.

All scrip issued by theHaskell
pendentSshsslsDiserict ef
iee.of 1H1-3- I is now payable;
1MB4I is now payable
including No. m. Pextsn
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BUILDING UP FROM THE BOTTON

Hitherto the guiding spirits of the industrial world
.who are the beneficiaries of a protective tariff have
tried to block every effort to give the farmersa chance
to sell their products at living prices, but some of them
are now beginning to realize that the nation'sprosperity
is depndent upon the prosperity of the farmer. They
realize that the foundation of prosperity reaches right
down to agricultureas the basic activity on which every-
thing else must rest, and that when that foundation is
undermined the whole structure is weakened and may
come crashing down. They have learned that prosperity
cannot spreadover the nation from the top. It must
start atthe bottom by rebuilding the buying power of the
agricultureclass.

Frederick Murphy, publisher of the Minneapolis
Tribune, statesthe casebluntly when he says "The ne-
cessity of putting buying power into the handsof our
farmers is self-evide-nt. The farmer, asa consumerrep-
resenting one-four- th of our population, is of direct inter-
est to our urban dwellers. We are prone to consider
New York as the great reservoir of our monetary wealth
.without ever giving any thoughtas to how that reservoir
is filled. It is not filled in New York, Bostonor Philadel-
phia. Prosperity does not originate there and trickle
out to the cities, towns and villages of the United States.
The reverse is the case." And that is why the adminis-
tration favors the farm relief bill.

OGDEN MILLS APPEARS ON THE SCENE

Any fears that the public may have had over the
possible effects of the gold embargo and the drive to
raise commodity prices can be put asidewith a feelingof
assurancethat there is nothing to fear.

The reappearanceof formerSecretary of the Treas-
ury Ogden Mills upon the national sceneas leaderof the
opposition to the Rooseveltprogram is a sufficient guar-
antee that the administration is headed in the right di-

rection in the interestof the "forgotten man."
This is the first time that Mr. Mills hasbeen heard

from since last November when his policies as Secretary
of the Treasury were buried under an avalancheof bal-
lots.

Mr. Mills, as chief mouthpiece for Wall Streetand
the financial racketeers,saysthe public should have time
to think the situation over, as if the country hasn'tbeen

--thinking things over, and especially some of the things
which he put over on them.

As Mills soundshis protests a new wave of reassur-
ancestarts,and we may feel assuredthat the Roosevelt
program will go over with a bang.

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE

One of the most important consequences of the
French debt repudiationhas been little noticed. This is
its effect upon world peace.

By refusing to pay its war debt obligations France
has taken a most important step toward destroying its
credit for conducitng future wars, no matter for what
purpose. Of what use are large conscript armies if food
and munitions for them cannot be purchasedwhen need-
ed? The samecan be said of every othernation now at-
temptingto avoid its war obligations.

The effect of war debt repudiation is bound to be
far-reachi- ng in its relation to world peace. It is diffi-
cult to picture, for instance,an American again subscrib-
ing to Frenchwar bonds. It's an ill wind that blowi no-
body good.

PUNISHING THE FEET

In one of his health articles, Dr. Copeland discusses
a peculiarity of men and women which manifests itself
in the way in which they persistin punishing their feet.

While all other articlesof wearingapparelare sup-
posedto fit the wearer,shoesaregenerallytoo small, be-
cause no onelikes to display big feet. The averageper-ta-n

will undergo the torturesof corns, bunions and cal-
lousesof every description rather than wearshoesof the
proper sizeandshape.

Dr. Copeland declaresthat many an aching back
tad many lame limbs are due to the wearingof wrong
afcoos, andadds:"Your healthdependson freedomfrom
unnecessaryacnesand paint. Yon canotafford to ex-
haustyotr reservestock of nerve energy. That It what
pott do whenyon havebadly fitting shoes."

A man it proud of the fact If be wearsa number
maanda half hat, but triesto foreshis nnmbor eleven

fast into nnmawr nfno shoe. As to the ladles, H it said
ft some msnnfaetnrersmark their shoosone nnmbor
ajnatlerthan tVr realty are In an effort to twssnrago tho
wearingof tomforUhlt footwear,while pleatingtho fair
tnstomer'svtnlty.
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SIDELIGHTS
(By Ifarvia Jonee, Member of

Congressfrom Texas.)

Everyone seams to feel that the
new administration has gotten off
to a good start. This is preeminent-
ly a time for action, and the Presi-
dent is certainly a man of action.

The Congresshasvoted him broad
powers along many lines. No doubt
other powers will be granted to him
in his effort to work out of the
emergency with which the country
is faced.

He is not only endeavoringto se-

cure essential legislation and to car-
ry out the program which h has
in mind, but he is trying in every
way possible to reduce the expenses
of government in accordance with
his preelection pledges. Many bu-

reaus have been abolished and oth-
ers have been merged in such a
way as to do away with overlapping
activities.

I have been called into confer-
enceswith other members a number
of times at the White House, and
we have all been amasedat the fine
knowledge the Presidenthas of the
entire situation, as well as his abil-
ity to stand the strainof long hours
of continuous work. He works day
and night, and seems to remain In
cood health and in good spirits at
all ttmes.

It was my privilege to be assigned
the task of introducing the Presi
rVnt's farm mortgage refinancing
bill and of handling the same In its
passage through the House. It wa
passed on April IS by the record
vote of 387 to 12.

I regard the farm mortgage situ-
ation as one of the most pressing
problems of the hour, and I hope
the Senate may see fit to pass tha
bill at an early date, either separte-l-y

or as a part of the general farm
bill to which it has beenattached.

The establishmentof credit facili-
ties, the adjustmentof freight rates
which are discriminatory against
agriculutre, and the adjustment of

ROBERTSONft
MURCHISON
ATTORNEY! AT LAW

Office Over FannersMatt Peak

7. R. ODELL
ATTOmiTIT AT LAW

Office m Haskell NaOenel
nak nIMJnarswwwvtjavrPfat

1 t. y
H TvaMlpTIVw VonpvW' mW ePmonaJ

trade barriers In the Interest ef
marketsare also important steps in
the farm program. I hope that all
of thesemay be worked out.

Por some time a number of us
have been urging that the currency
be liberalised in such a way as to
make the dollar more truly a mea-
sure of values. Several methods
have been suggested. The result of
the adoption of any of these meth-
ods would meanan increasein com-

modity prices. It seemsto me an
increase la the price level in farm
and other commodities is essential
to national recovery.
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The day this is being written the

President has issueda statementin
which he announces his determina-

tion to change the basisof our mon-

ey in such a way as to increase the

general price 'eve'- - I believe that
the carrying out of such a program
will be in the interest of the entire
country.

We are in a great national emer
gency which calls for discarding of
selfish interestsin an effort to save
our institutions. For this reason I
expect to continue to support the
President in the program which he

.- v 4

has planned.
I am glad we have a

White House who it
. ri1tin to aiMHM

In tat

and who has a program. Tea Asa

cricnii people are thrilling with
new hope under his leadership.

I have every faith that he1wil
lead us forward Into the Ml reali-

se of better timei and

(9nopSbot&di
Winter has lingered In the lap of

sprint until it looks lllce a petting
party.

Wc read that Mellon, Mills and
Reed are opposed to RooscveltU in-

flation program. Well, since Andy,
Oggio and Dave are against it we
believe it must be all right for the
rest of us.

Don't worv aborut the inflated
dollar. It's only worth is as a med-

ium of rxchange and as long as the
merchant will take It for a dollar It
doesn't matter whether there's thir
ty or sixty cents in gold behind It.

We suspect that the reason Mel
lon and others are opposed to in
flation is because the more money
there is in circulation the harder it
is for that bunch to corral all of it.

Fixing responsibility for thedepres
sion seemsabout as difficult as fix
ing the war guilt.

After fighting a war to end war,
Europe is now fighting a war to end
war debts.

Who remembers way back when
evervbodv cot hot and bothered
about Technocracy? -

-- 4

Europe will be ripe for another
war iust as soonas Uncle
seems willing to finance it Which
probably will not be for quite
time.

Although the lame ducks have
been eliminated from Congress,
there seemsto be plenty of quacks
left.

By "marginal lands" wi

Mr. Roosevelt means those gall
course margins commonly known as
"the rough."
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Ab Ye Go Preach
(Matthew 10-- 7)

By Rev.A. W. Gordon
Patter, Vint Mttaeaeit Gkorek
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Hr was Chritt's commissionto His first disciples.
It constitutedtheir call to the Christian ministry. At
first they were aent tothe lost sheepof the houseof Is-

rael, but after the resurrectionthey were commandedto
carry their meaaafeto the ends of the earth. True to
their holy calling they went everywhere preachingthe
Word. Peterwent to the home of Cornelius and talked
to Urn and to Ma household until they felt the Spirit's
power, were convertedand baptized. Paul preachedto
the PhiUpplan jailer and he soon was saved. Philip
overtook a foreigner riding in a chariot and before he
left Mm the foreigner was inquiring to know the way of
life. who hada messagetold it; everyonewho
could heal a sick soul performedhis miracle of love;
everyonewho hada lamp let it shine.

Those men and women introducedinto our world a
newtypo of Nving. The world had neverseen like
before. Such aermone in shoeshad not been treading
the thecooghftureaof humanity. Theywere'vowerfnl

thfir beaattful and their
nasalftrt liW They exerted an. infinirief) which the
drnreh today eeemeto find it difficult to imitate. One
reasonfetto cco was that their coadt
sa ehaaeewa ah e all eritkiam and aM complaint
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KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
Service Ctoteqr-QesU- tjr
Mr.' and Mrs. j. H. Kinney

"Ambulance Service Dy or Nlfkt"

HUNTS STOKE
"Haskell's Progriflv Store"

HASKELL FEED STOKE
Geo. Smith, Prop.

Fee. Seed, and Coal

Will iey Your Produce

TEXAS THEATRE
AimyaaGoeileev"

W. W. FIELDS SON ..
ttstit M PaaeyOreetriM ,

THE RED e WHITE STOKES

sMwmuMUca
iaa.'AJCeeekMeeeser

Wc FedBetter
3itce We StartedGoing to
Church Again ....

We really do. For a while
we felt at loose endson Sunday
mornings,after a week of work
and generalworrying. We felt
vaguely unhappy. We started
goingto churchto curethis rest-
lessnessand we found that it
not only cured it, but gaveus
somethingin its placewhich we
considerinvaluable. It gaveus
peace, faith and hope. Our
church comforts us. Your
churchcando thesamefor you.
Why not go therenextSunday?
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and question. Their actions spoke louder than their
words and far more appealingly. People could seethat
the likeness of Jesuswas reproduced in the lives of
those who were His followers. They possesseda broth-
erly kindness which made them anxious to sharetheir
loaf with those who were in need. People could seethat
they enduredpersecution without flinching, and return-
ed hard blows with gentle words of love. And in such
Christlike living there was an attraction which struck
that ancientworld with wonder and with awe. People
could not discount the beautyof the apostle'slives nor
could they question the good which they were doing ev-

ery day. What Jesusmeantby this commissionwas"As
ye go testify, as ye walk about bear fruit and live out
the Gospel before men." And it was this gospel of a
holy living which attractedsuch attention in that early
day and which has come ringing and resoundingdown
through the centuries. And the preaching which our
world is needing now is preachingof this sametype and
character. The way to reproducethe glory of that
apostolic age is by the eloquent ministry of Christlike
living on the part of Christian people.

To every Christian in the pew this commandis given
just as truly as to those who stand within the pulpit.
It was never intended the gospel should be preached
only by those who have beenordainedas Christian min-
isters. Every converted man or woman has been com-
missionedto the high and hold task ofpreaching.

There are many ways of preachingwith choosing
a text and standingin a pulpit. William Wilberforce, pro-
claiming the Gospel before the members of the British
Parliament,Lord Shaftsbury, working with the thievee
andtrampsof London,Ralph Wells teachinghis classof
boys gatheredfrom the sweatthops,theseand millions
of otherswere most effectiveexpoundersof the Word
though from a pulpit they neveraddressedan audience.
It will neverbe possiblefor Christianity to win the day
unlessthe membersof the church shallfollow this com-

mandment. It mastforever,be impossible'for any man
to bo a Christian he is dejng nothing to makeothers
ChristJanoo.ri;C WJt . 4"" '

- Multitudes of PplctouW'never MfpM1
addresswhich would be cdrftali but &&Jesuscanbe a witnessfor Htm, and by cojiletont Chris-
tian life cam proclaim eloqnMoenljW
ever delivered M(WPP r mm& tttfM- -y
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES
TMI BAPTIST OMUROS

W1L0OMUYOU
Great crowds are helping to build

a great church. There were 364 in
Sunday School last Sunday. Will
you help to make it 400 next Sun-

day? Subject for Sunday evening
service will be:

The World's Greatest Battle.
1. The Weapon to be Used.
2. The enemy to be fought.
3. The kind of soldiers that win.
4. The reward of victory.
The book of Revelation will be

thefoundation for the message.

OHTJROH ISRVZOM AT
IALLCW

Sunday afternoon May 7th at 3
o'clock Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor
of the First Baptist Church will
deliver a sermon at Ballew school
house. Everyone is cordially invit-
ed to come out and be with us.

cmschurchor ohrzit
A P Thurman, Minister

Study and Class Work
9:45 A. M.

Preachingand The Lord's Supper
11 A. M.

efthoi

V

.
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Young People's Meeting
P. M.

Preaching and The Lord's Supper
P.M.

Monday
Ladies Class 3 P. M.
Wednesday
Bible and Prayer Meeting

8:15 p. m.
for the morning hour:

The Message to A Church.
for the evening hour:

Heartfelt Religion.
You are cordially invited. Come.

PRE3BYTERIAH
The friendly rivalry in the Sunday

School is bringing more out to all
the sen-ices-

. We are enjoying the
fellowship of some new members,

'while there others that we
expecting.

We will study I & II Chronicles
Sundayevening at 8 o'clock. These
are probably the read books
of the Bible, yet they have some
rich gems of truth. Readthem and
come and hearthe summary treat-
ment and digest of them.

C. A. Tucker, Pastor.

Haskell Churches
WelcomeYou!

speaklouder than do words, and far more appealingly.
We must test the utteranceof the lips by the conduct of
the life. How true it is that by his fruits a Christian
must be known. If Christianity can purify the heart and
conquer evil passionsand lift the fallen godward and
prompt to noble deeds then it has proof to establish its
authenticity. And Christ demanded just this test of
every follower. He commissionedHis disciples with the
full assurancethat the Father would be glorified if they
3hould bear much fruit. And fruit bearing is the only
proof that we are Christ'sdisciples. If Christianity can
make people better, more honest, more unselfish, more
sympathetic, more compassionate has argumentfor its
existencewhich cannot be refuted.

This fact lays upon every Christian a graveresponsi-
bility. We must supplementour gospel of good words
with a gospel of good deeds. As every Christian is a
preacherwe should be very much concerned as to the
sort of sermonswe are preaching. If we take our texts
in the commercial world and teachthat the supremeend
of life is acquiringfor ourselvesa messagefrom the pul-
pit on the text "Lay not up treasureshere but lay them
up in heaven,"would be of no avail. If we are shady in
our businessdealingsand fail to give to every man his
just desertit would be but wasted effort to preacha ser-
mon from text "Thou shaltnot steal." What is done
by God's professing Christians outside the sanctuaryis
far more weighty than anythingwhich can be said with-
in the sanctuary it matters not how eloquent the pul-
piteer may be.

Today our sorestneed is for more Christlike men
and women. The sermonswe are needing now are ser-
mons as we go, as we walk about. The only preaching
that can save is illustrated preaching;a Gospel that is
lived. The churchthat doesnot walk in the footstepsof
its Masterwill never be able to convert a sinful world
to God. But a church ofconsecrateddisciples, with lives
made beautiful by imitating Christ, will representHim
faithfully to all who needHis help. Its voice will be a
trumpet; its influence will be salt. Its power will be a
power that can bring dead souls to life. The Christian
who is faithful in his preachingashegoes, ashe walks,
will have the joy of helping to bring Christ's Kingdom
in ;f and some day when his work is done he shall hear
hii Lord's "well done."
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sara
National Topics Interpreted

. by William Bruckart

Washington. President KoosoreH
li seeing tho start of a great na-

tional project thuf
Roosevelt's Is for htm tin

Dream realization of
dream be but

MrsMi for years. His lileus lor n
forestutlon of Idle Innils hnve been
enacted Into law that lumber re
qulrement of future years muy be
met. Thousands of men are bolnc
drawn from the ranks of the uneiu- - i

ployed In a score of cities and are
receiving their training that thej
as the Civilian Conservation corpr '

may go Into cd areasto ro
plant the forests that have heel
devastated by the exerencroachlng
bands of Industry.

Mr. ltnoupt looks upon the pro-
gram that may cost as much nt

."MMXK 000 as work that Is made
.with a definite purpose and a dell-nlt- e

value to the country. It Is pos-
sible to employ 2."0,000 men under
the terms of the blanket authority
given the President by congress.
Kaeh man will be paid one dollar a
day and his keep; he is under dis-
ciplinary supervision of the army
and Is fed and clothed on the sums
basis as the military man. The
theory Is that he can send most of
bis pay back to his family, thus re-
lieving local charity of that charge.

In purpose,the reforestation move-
ment Is broader than Just theplant-
ing of new trees; It Is to be n scion-titl- e

Job In that engineers will con-ald-

the nrea to be forested with a
view to prevention of Hoods and for

(the checking of soil erosion or wash-
ing, and for the utilization of lands
the value of which for crops Is
doubted. The several units, there-
fore, constitutea gigantic move for
conservation of resources of a na-
tional characterand the program ns
a whole bears the stamp of a relief
measurefor destitutecitizens.

The ('resident Is under no Illusion
bout the project In chats with

newspaper correspondents he has
awde it clear that he realizes the
total of unemployed to be given
work la only a drop in the bucket.
Bat he contends that even that
aaabar gainfully employed will
hatesome effect on the general sit-
uation and that they are doing a
useful work. Advocates of conserva-
tion of national resourcesagree that
the work is useful, yet among many
others thereis a doubt as to the wis-
dom of expending funds In this way.

' In this connection someof the ar-
gument used In debate on the legis-
lation may show the trend of
thought. It was declared, for ex-

ample, that an outstanding weak-
ness of the plan, from nn unemploy-
ment standpoint. Is the full time
use or a limited number rather than
a part time or half time use of
double the number, accomplishing a
distribution of the work. Such a

.result obviously could not be had If
the work was in the forests and
the workers away from home with-
out attendantexpensesof food and
clothing for the larger number.

Conslderablecomplalntha?reachel
Washington about the methods em-

ployed lu recruit- -

Recruiting Ing the men for
Criticized the forestatlon

w o r k. Olllclals
charged with super Ision of the
work .siy, however, that objection!
and criticisms are to be expected
and that their Instructions to the
recmltins nswicles natiirnlly must
leave some discretionary powers to
the buliurdinates.

In addition to the "red tape"' so
nsfial In giiverntneiit nfftiln and not
larking In adtnliii.stratlon of the for-
estatlon program, rvport li.-- Indl
cajo a tendency on tlit pjiri of pom
recruiting nillccrs to be dictator!.)!
unil to refuse to with lo-

cal" eharitablf Institution. fV.rps
tieadiiuirtcr-- i here denies that l.v
charitable agencies liave not Iwen
consulted n that tho mot (lcverr.
Ing Individuals may get achanre to
Join the civilian service if they de--.
aire. !

At any rate, the picture of the
greni program rnr th
country's forestsand provldlns wot
at the same time holds 'nrth ind
cations o' trouble. In fairness,
ought to U- - wnt. fircordlnu to f.nprft!
opinion hre, thit Mr Roosevelt hn
promoted a eheri. flf exceedlngl
high purpnsp, but that It Is of tin
character that permits extreme
abuso exactly ns do so ninny Ideal-
istic plniM. I have heard some of
the President's supporters In con-
gress etpresn fejii- - concerning tha
oventunl reaction of the country to
the plan. That, of course. Is a po-
litical phase, but It nevprthelMa
points out one of tne possibilities,

A few years ago It waa qalta tha
thing to Issuebond to pay for pah

He Inprovt.
Monde avuf atents.gtataa.

EmptyTremmaimeeuBttea, dt-te- a,

town,
tehool dlatricta, road districts, lava
districts, drainage dlatricta and

try other subdlvWea af aavara.
snent was Issuing benda with rack
leas ahandna tad ataklng Issaftwa-Mm- u

wUe. I hare bean aaaalat
cMala from aajr source aa accurat
lawa aa ta tha total AinniiBt f aurh
haada, bat wltaoat davat thay ns

MJ I

.fiiroca
,gEpfo

"lu s t,vod umii" :.ii!lmis of ol.

lint nov, tfit-- il.i.v ol nvl;.!tU;( is
fitni'l. ltimil- - inust V pnk! oif
irllii' by tn.iii 1'iitiitiiun.tivs,

. It ti.e iu'i-i;i- ifl in pi.t iltii, thoia
t I lu- - liifwM to tie nM. And

tnios I...- - e.n.t:
:.. It uiim .... i.oiirul tlutt Mm

' ..I-. ..t down Uium debts
. . ie . inii.neil and m eons
.i.rt n! ilu.i. l.t'iireseutatlvo WIS- -

., o! Klni-i.iii- . ban lutroduied L'j

ie ii..ivt. : iiin providing for any
hi 'll li. m of government to declare

ell hanki-iip- t ami ask the bank-ipie- .

lourt to help It arrange a
i.ipo-ltlo- u with Its creditors. Tlien

. of oinirv. nothing new or nuii-.- 0

iiImiiii thai hill. It presents the
'i.ly vny out, both for tlie communl-- '

which iild the bonds during
ts wild orgy of spending, nnd for

flie investors who acquired the
bonds. In the rase of the commu-
nity which bonded Itself, the bank-
ruptcy court presents a wny by
which a part of the debts can be
paid and thecity's finances,or what-
ever subdivision It may be, can be
arranged to meet new conditions.
In the case of the bondholder, It Is
either go along with the community
in a spirit, share part
of the loss and provide a chance
for the debtor to pay out, or seethe
whole Investment go up In thin air.

With reference to the Wilcox bill,
I was told by a representativewhose

district lies within
Might Hurt the city of New
City's Credit York that enact

ment or sucn legis-
lation would damage the credit of
that great city. People would fear
that Its bonds also would become
worthless or that they would have
to accept a proposal for composi-
tion of all claims, each creditor tak-
ing a proportionate share. My an-
swer was that any person holding a
bond of a city or county or road
district, school district or what
not cannot possibly be so blind as
to avoid seeing the true facts. If
the city of New York can meet Its
obligations, it has nothing to fear;
If It cannot do so, why should It
try to "kid" people?

I mention New York as an ex-

ample, and because there are a
score of other cities In the same n.

They are not Insolvent as
long as the peoplecan pay the taxes
laid upon them. Peopleare not pay-
ing taxes, however, because they
cannot do so, In many scores of lo-

calities. So a thorough study of
the entire situation would seem to
force the conclusion that some leg-
islation such as the Wilcox bill is
inevitable.

.

Tho Wilcox bill proposes t'l.it
when a community Is In defau'u on
its bonds,It may seek theaid of the
federal court and negotiate an ad-

justment

,

which, If It be acceptable
to three-fourth- s of the creditors, cal-

culated on the amount of the claims
or bonds they hold, the other one-fourt- h

becomesbound by the court
decision or ntDrmatlon of the agree-
ment. The bill would comnel the
tnxlug district to make preparation i

in advance for raising revenue to I

pay off the revised debt t give
some assuran-- e of final fcottleinent.

But tln W.lcox b.;i Is having Its
troubles in getting onto tliegreued
runways of favorwl Di-sp- lte

the fact that the thenr. of It
i prei'dPly the sj.m us Uie !! se-ve-lt

theory ..... t sealing C ' a
debts owed by farinejs and bj own-
ers of homes In to n, there liasbeen
no nod of lntni(tln from the
White Jinuip t'.--- f. to j. a the
legislation throj,

Few peoj.;. In the country recog-
nize how many cities, towns, town-Mlp- s

and the
rions kinds of dls-i-n

Default trlcts have ed

on tha
naJ'IDf'"t of Interest or principal or
both. It Is a condition that now has
"n'"'! ninre than 300 communities.
nnd May nnd June will aea enor-
mous additions to that total, far la
those months there are Bume-o- sa

bond Issueson which either tha la
terest or principal mature, aad tha
Issuing communities are without
unds to meet the obligations. There

are communities In 41 stntea right
now where bond Issues are In t,

and this appalling condltloa
shows nn sign of abatement.

Truly, the politicians who caav
iwilgned for such things and who
claimed to be promoting great

for the common good
re no longer In a position to senre

their communities.
From pure curiosity, I examined

ome of the statistics for half a
.tosen or mora communities whose
bonds are la default, and they
thowed the amnzlnt result of total
liond Issues In one or two Instances
'hat were as great as the appraised
value of the properly In the whole
community. Theoretically, you know,
a bond Issueof that typo constitutes
s first lien (Just like a mortgage)
on fnctnrlps. stores, residences and
other property of the community. It
l easy to see. therefore, why the
names of those communities have
een omitted fr..m this analysis,

t mi. WuraNw?.prVela

MONIES
.an j.ii.i.iiMii i; r m m r vam.iarat v.

CRACK DANCERS IN
"HALF-NAKE- TRUTH"

. s I

Twcntvfour dancers who equally
' combine"expert dancing ability and;

V-u- tv of fac; and bedy, appea-- in I

'The HaW.N'aked Truth." RKO - I

Radio p'cturc at the Texas Theatre. I

Tho t;ir!s were selected from a J

0ve of applicants by Director

'
La Cava. They are of uni- -

hei u n.K, haVg jepavCfn
.,)Ier(J!J .acc ; their diWc ,'ou- -

. .
' " ' sum. I

-. . !Tv.v,,.,,! t,...v rnnM,r,
m n ttv.cY.il rrmel.--

., wv!v, Pr v a a King of I

iVMoo his placed his client n'
- .h.tadiiB v- .- t tfc,. frrm

ie headlines I.upc Vclez U c3-

i'm-p.- 1 T-- d Eugene Pal cttc
': Mo-r- ir and Mr-le- y Chrm--

. . .. .
- a-- e fs-- i cast in tni' orif.nai

J .,.v v pei1 Mar'-SM- i and II N.'
-- 'Vinson fo- - which Bartlett lir- -

--mc'- nnd Co-c- v Ford wnte the
I Captation. The' film was suggested

..
, .v Phantcin Fame, a lio8r-jiJ- .v

.t l. - ir..... T)A.'nuHK..Mtl
, , . K.I...U-- 1 s -ju.i'indv i imuviiuu inijj;t.uuu.

JOHN BARRTMORE AS
TOPAZX REVELS IN

110 COMEDY ROLE

There are comedians who long to
play Hamlet in fact, it's almost a
distinguishing mark of a comedian
to have a desire to interpret Shakes-peria- n

roles but John Barrymore
is a tragedian who is just as read-
ily a comedian. His next starring
motion picture presents him hap-
pily cast as a tremendously hunnn
whimsical hero.

Those theatregoers who have fot- -

'owed John Barrymore career will
-- emember that he wa: first known
for his comedy role ar.d, though
he had startled audierceswith the
power of his performance in the
tragic play, "Justice," it was in
such farcecomedies as "Are You a
Mason" that he first appealed on
the screen.

The youngest of the famou? e

trio declares that his part
in "Topaze" RKO-Radi- o Picture
coming to the JexsTheatre, is his
happiestrole. a

"I have always enjoyed corned
and prefer it to any other sort cf
work," says the star. "Further, as
anyone who has ever watched my
parts should know, I Vove charac
terizations.

" 'Topaze' combines both a char
acter and a comedy role, and I was
thoroughly in my element plavirg
the simple, honest school teacher
wv-- o eventually becomes a sophis- -

. jted egoti't and a better trickster
'nan thoe who tricked him in the
irst place "

"Topaze" was originally succe.s--

fu' in Paris. Benn W. Levy tran-
sited the original by Marcel Pagnol
ar.d it was a season'shit in New

urk with Frank Morgan plaving
the title role. Now it has ban
groomed for the talking screen,.rid
i 'tcted by Harry d'Arrast, that

master of light comedy who made
' Laughter' a remembered treat.

The title comes from the name
f the leading character Augusts

r - He is first seen as a too

TEXAS
Theatre,Haskell

ii mt in in ss

ALWAYS A GOOD SHO-W-

ADMISSION 10c and 25c

FRI.-SA-T. eVC

Lee Tracy
Lupe Velez

"TUEmHALF
NAKED TRUTH"

Lee Tracy Will Be Your
FavoriteStarAfter Satur-
day.

SAT. 11p.m. SUN..TUE.

John Barrymore

ft Topaze"
--HE'S A THIEP--

Toul Lara tha Seottadrelt Za
tha rait ha chase abara al
others. Aad Mara Tea WSI Sea
Him Aba As a OaatadJaa,

WED. THU. 10-1-1

"The KEYfOLE"
witk

Kay Fraawia Geerg Breal
What DM He SeeTkrefk
the KeyheteTT??

mcel; schoolmaster in a French
school fo- - boys, teaching that hur..
Mtv J thn lc nnliev. Hut his

- . . . . . .
-- crupulous code loses him his Jal.
and he blunders into a better one
with a Baron who needsan honest
idiot in his racket of I!ing plain
faucet water as a beneficial mineral
water made from formula.

What happens to the ego of To--

:azc when he finds all his adages
about truth civen the lie makes the
tfrv of "Topaze" not only ddi- -

c;on, ma(ic, cCmed. but a field
.'ur intercxtinir

Paris is the backc'uund and RKO
Radio has given special attention
to the settings. The cast is headed
liv .Ivrn.i Lov .is the nrcttv CO- -

,ri"ette whose relao"s with the B.i- -'

ron, playtd by Reginald Mason, at!
first shock Topa.--c i d then inspire

? .. ,, pi. ?!mm to sicai ncr lor

DslllV tVrM. won

;!crf"l'f "'"S ls
nnd there if so much to

. ........ ...
um m'wiii iui i

Dad Who is it this time?

Minister Why, Hooligan, can't,
vou live with your wife without'
constantly fighting?

Hooligan No, sir, I can't at
least not happily

First Boy So this is silver ore. '
I never saw any before. How do
they get the silver out of it?

Second Boy They smelt it.
First Boy That's funny. I smelt

it and I couldn't get any silver out
of it.

o

She When we go anvwhere no:v
we have to ride in a street car. Be
fore we were married you took me
everywhere in a taxi.

He Yes, that's the reason why
we have to take a street car now.

Customer (in shoestore) I didn't
suppose you would remember mi.
Do you know all your customers?

Shoe Man Yes, I may say I nev-

er forget anybody's face that I have
fitted with a pair of shoes,

o

"The minister certainly did preach
powerful sermon on vanity and

extravagance, didn't he?"
"Yes and his own wife was sit-

ting there with a new dress and a
new hat on." '

"Oh, that explains it. I wonder-
ed why he was so worked up."

o '

Mr. Bauble But, darling, you've
been talking for half nn hour and I
haven't aid a word.

Mrs. Baubic No, you haven't
said anything but you've been lis-

tening in a most aggravatingman-
ner and I'm not going to stand it.

Phyllis-I-'m going right down to
the post office and make a com- -

plaint.
J Phil Oh. I'll go down and attend

to anything you want. What it it f
PhyllisI want to find-ou- t why

they haven't delivered that box of
candy you said you were going tc
send mc.

o
Young Composer So you think

!! ill t. .1jt...1 j.fM..my cemposmon w, ujfwjcu
Beethoven, Mozart. Tchnikowsky

.ami Kacnmamnuu .u....
Critic Yes but not until then.

o
'Bascom is absent minded, isn't

he?"
"What do you mean?
"Well, the othc nieht hen he

got home he knew there was some- -

thing special he wanted to ido that
..... ..!..evening, but im, counln t tnitiK

it was. After worrying over it for
a coup'c of hours he remembered
what it was."

nai was III
He wanted to go to bed early."

o

"What caused the accident? Was
the toad in a wet condition?"

"No, but the driver was."
o

Beauty contestshave been con-

demned by the Big Sisters' Associa-

tion. Probablv because the little
sisters carry off most of the prizes

FREE PERMANENTS
SATURDAY

MAT 6th
S 50 wve now $1.50 cf '
cnt Ttrt. W.50 wive --s
now JJ.OO two for U.00 yjT
Othfr warn 50c 10 sj.ia; w
Fat House, Annt ttrttt ZSfrom Haiktll l.tundry. IB

Watch
Repairing

BY AN

EXPERT

We make your watch perfect
timekeeper. Jewelry Repajrtaf
of aU kinds a specialty.

R. A. Crowell
Jeweler

East Side Sfoara

Dr. FrankC. Scott
Specialist ob DUeaseaadIvfery
of lya, Car, Mom, Throat tad

nttlar of QteaMt
I will be at Reid's Drug Store,
Haskell, Tuesday afternoon of
each week.

If you have any trouble with
your Eyes, Ears, Nose, Throat,
or need Glasses consult me on
that date. Hours 1 p. m. to o
p. m.
Office: Stamford Zna Phoaa2t

Stamford, Texas.

Come SeeOur Stock of
ClOOa a a .

USED
CARS

AT REAL BARGAINS
One 1930 Model A Ford Sedan.

One 1929 ChevroletSedan.

One 1929 ChevroletCoupe.

One 1928 ChevroletCabriolet.

One 1929 HupmobileSedan.

One 1928 Standard Six Dodge
Sedan.

Thesecarsarepriced to sell quick
. in order to makeroom for more new
Plymouth!. If you are in the market
you cannotafford to paw thesecars.

REEVES- BURTON
MOTOR CO.

HASKELL, ...TEXAS

T?Af;r

Tha BOUMwlit wIm to a Jipaw
putxle fan can get a lt af fun H
of gluing broken 4Ukt Walt

Mk In cotatii.i j " ""

If yawpvrseb lean(SmSft')we haw)

Front-Pa-n Hewsforti

Its newswhen anyonecangive
more safety, mora style, more
mileage in a tire than was ever
given beforeata lowerprice!
That'sexactlywhat Goodyearhas'
done in thenew 1933Pathfinder
a tire that's certainly built and
priced In tunewith thetimes.
It will payyou to look it over,be-
causeyou'll seefor yourself that
it has moM actualquality than
many top priced tires of other
makes and It certainly gives
morafor your money than any
tireHllint for Ut.

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR CO.

3
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No. 2 can

aaawa BMat tu. t

Kri-rk-
T rlrr
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SPARg
TUBE?

It miy ute ym hi I
llmplnj baneM I fe I

Tubes
are prieed Mhtl

95c
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Specials

BEGINNING FRIDAY MAY

FOR WEEK

SPUDS 10 for 17c

Hooker LYE per 8C

GardenComplexion

TOILET SOAP3 barsfor

Crystal White
CLEANSER
Good Old Dutch.

Medena

PINACH

mil

can

S

per can 4C

is"

iSTrei4-r-1

canQ(

HOMINY Small Cans Jc
TX7AAl,r

Goodyeir

(with premium)pkg. 19?

A D IITVT.!i0
4: uaiblua loueiooap, qt
150PWe IiawPT7lllforZ0l

y 9 aaaaaaaaaaaaaa

JELLO all flavors 3 boxes2fr

2 BoxesWHEATIES lit
1 SKIPPIFROWI AllfnraVll

Don t forgetwehavegoodandfresh

Homeurown iMrawbemesg

every 2BoxesI
" w ''aaaajaaaaaaaBBBaaaaaMMMMa.--.- -. - r aaaSaaaa

RTOPt TITTMVC AnmiMJnav mOlt

for your groceriesthanwe offer the
to you? X!nmA In mA m our IUII

line of hlfh qvUty mesiandUeatt

Whr.YAAh-m-Wm

PUONMV8

KHUINK

SSLf--T- JJJ

iva.

450

ONE
Pounds

OATS
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